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sys District C age 
tourney Scheduled 
Here Next W e e k  End

Local School Will Profit 
If New Law Should Pass

plains will bo host next 
-lc end lor a. district' basketball 
rnamcnt, when seven teams 
,pctc In the local gymnasium 
the right to enter the state 

y.ott Inter In Austin.
.vored by virtue or their re- 
t conquests In Invitational 
its arc the Baird Bears, how- 

at least four other squads are 
ded an outside chance to up- 

the favorites.
■wipeting here will be: Clyde,
Ton, Eula, Baird, Rising Star, 

and Cross Plains. Finals 
both the championship and 

itlon brackets are scheduled 
Saturday night.

oss Plains W ill 
gain Have Lowest 
Rales On Insurance

---------  | Increase would be utilized In the
Plains volunteer firem en: nddltlon of least three full time 

that they ore to soon enjoy J Instructors and the Increasing of
her triumph, one which will j base pay of all teachers to a

cash In the pockets of all j minimum of $2,400.00 nnnually.
property owners who buy In -1 McCuln points out that under the 

,ce protection. additional benefits which nccrue
dlcatlons now are that when | from teaching experience and cdu- 
rates are announced for Texns ] catlonal training, the average pay 

in March, Cross Plains w ill; of Cross Plains teachers would be 
a 25 percent good fire record $2,GOO.OO nnnually.

The faculty of 27 which Cross 
Plnlns would have under the sta
tute would be apportioned as fol
lows: 22 classroom teachers, a
superintendent, principal, vocation
al agriculture tenchcr, home eco
nomics Instructor and n special 
teacher, which would probably be 
a bandmaster.

With much being said and writ
ten regarding the proposed Otlmcr- 
Alkcn bill which will revolutionize 
the financing virtually nil Texas 
public schools, the Review this 
week conferred with Superinten
dent A. J .  McCuln and learned how 
the statute would affect the local 
system.

Although the Olfmer-Alken bill 
will bo one of the principal legis
lative topics to come up during the 
current session of the Texas leg is
lature It Is not known what altera
tions to the proposal will be made 
before Its passage, McCuln point
ed out. In Its present form, how
ever, three classroom teachers and 
n part-time Instructor, or school 
nurse, would be added to the local 
faculty, bringing the total to at 
least 27.

Crass Plains school budget for 
tile 1948-49 term Is $70,120.00, and 
under the Ollmer-Alken proposal 
would be hiked to $94,400.00. The

it, which the fire department 
has been able to preserve for 
than 10 years through the 

-ration of the public, 
e 25 percent good fire record 
t will mean that buyers of 
and extended coverage Jn- 
ice will pay one fourth less 
otherwise.

ae fire department has nl- 
felt that Its greatest service 

c community could be rcndcr- 
y working toward the goal of 
talning these low rates, says 

Walker, chief, "and It Is to 
end of maintaining this that 
ften ask property owners to j 

up their premesls and re
tire hazards, sometimes at 

risk rf the loss of personal 
hips".
more than 10 years Cross 

s has cnioyod the lowest hre 
rates possible under 

Texas Insurance laws.

Setting the exact amounts Cross 
Plains schools would receive under 
the Gllmcr-Alkcn bill, even though 
pnssed In Its present form, wns 
lmi>ossible for one type of subsidy 
Is based on average dally attend
ance. Formerly schools were ap
portioned state funds simply on 
a scholastic basis, with no atten
tion paid to what percent of the 
scholastics actually enrolled In 
school. I t  Is known that In many 
districts, particularly South Texas, 
the scholastic totals have .more 
than doubled the number of stu
dents actually on class rolls. Cross 
Plains, however, would fare well 
under this type of arrangement 
for very few scholastics have been 
counted which did not actually at
tend classes. The figures estimat
ing Crass Plains schools Income 
under the Ollmer-Alken bill nre 
predicated on an average dally at
tendance of 650 students.

State funds have heretofore been 
apportioned to the Crass Plains 
school on a basis of one teacher 
to each 30 students. Under the new 
arrangement Crass Plains schools 
qualify for one teacher for each 
25 students In average dally at
tendance.

Tnklng cognizance of the great 
ntimbers of men which were dis
qualified for military service dur
ing the recent war because of Il
literacy. the GUmcr-Alken law 
would strengthen the compulsory 
school attendance laws, placing 
greater responsibility uiwn parents. 
Texns Ls known to have been re
garded ns a "backward state" In 
regnrd to its compulsory school at
tendance laws.

d Plays Havoc 
With W ater Pipes

Crop Prospects For 
Cross Plains Area 

Exceptionally Good
Prospects for bumper crops of 

small grains nre believed to be 
IVttcr throughout the Cross Plnlns 
trade area than nt any time with
in the past several years. Despite 
the fact that wheat and oats were 
barely alive around Christmastime, 
fields planted to these crops have 
been soaked with an abundance of 
moisture, and with a good bottom 
season In the ground large yields 
nre being forecast.

Ranchers too, arc Jubilant over 
the outlook for grazing during 1949. 
Postures have been In the worst 
condition In years and In some 
localities the stock water sltua

Mother And Child 
W ho Died O f Burns. 

Buried At Pioneer

lowing one of the hardest 
In recent years, Cross 

householders have been bc- 
wlth frozen and broken

lines the pnst wock. Plumb- ......... __
_ve been working long hours | (j0Il wtls beginning to become n- 

. e,J Z L ' ° . .  r,C5t° rC. . S" ! ‘CC:  cute. Some stock water was put 
out by the recent snows and rains, 
and pastures arc soaked thorough
ly. Ranges arc expected to be much 
better this spring than last, how
ever, it will be likely two or three 

. . . „ , _  ,,__  . . seasons before the sod ls thorough-

ed. B S r J B f c t f a i k .  r(' l” lnlShCl1’ l0CnI 0bscncrs dC‘ 
.cre frozen solid. clnrc-

A young mother and Infant 
j daughter who were burned to 
death In California last week were 
laid to rest In a single grave nt 

j the Pioneer cemetery Tuesday 
i afternoon.
I Details of the tragedy In Rcd- 
i wood City, California. In which 
: Mrs. Mary Helen Stewart, 23, and 
I her three weeks old daughter, Mary 
Geraldine, died were not Im
mediately learned by friends and 
acquaintances at Pioneer, 

j Mrs. Stewart wns before her 
marriage Miss Mary Helen Walker. 

I She Is survived by both parents, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Gene Walker, of 
Rising Star, and two brothers nnd 

I two sisters.

Present W inter To 
Be Remembered One 

Of W orst In Years
In years to come the winter of 

1949 may bo remembered as one 
of "the rawest of nil". School kld- 
dos will likely recall It ns a time 
of abundant holidays, occasioned 
by frozen roads and u shortage of 
gns for sufficient heating.

Lowest temperatures of the year 
were recorded here Monday morn
ing. Thermometers registered all 
the way from two below zero to 
nine above, however, concensus 
was that about three above was 
the correct gauge.

Moisture for the year was 
brought to three and one half 
Inches by a heavy snow which fell 
Saturday night and early Sunday 
morning, then wns quickly frozen 
to a silky mass of whiteness.

All Cross Plains churches held 
services Sunday morning, however, 
congregations w e re  abnormally 
smnll nnd most denominations dis
missed that evening. Local schools 
opened on schedule Monday morn
ing, however, attendance wns far 
below normal. Three buses were 
unable to make their runs. Supt. 
A. J .  McCuln said Monday thnt 
present plans were to teach on 
Saturdays for five weeks to make 
up days already lost by the ex
treme weather. Saturday classes 
will likely be begun within a week 
or so.

Moisture, much of which came 
from sleet and snow, recorded dur
ing January by S. F. Bond, govern
ment wenther observer was as fol
lows: Janunry 13. .31; January 14, 
.05; Janunry 15, .57; January 17, 
.10; January 10, .03; January 20, 
.71; January 25, 1.43, the latter 
being the accumulated mass of 
frozen moisture enught over several 
days.

Mr. Bond says the recent spell 
j was the worst here since 1933, 
when according to his recollection,

| colder wenther nnd greater suf
fering wns experienced.

1 Texas weather which Is noted 
! for It oddities neted up again Mon- j 
day * morning when San Antonio 
recorded a temperature of zero, 

j while Amnrlllo in the extreme 
I northern part of the state register - 
j ed 10 above. Citrus nnd vegetable 
| crops In the Rio Grande Valley 
suffered large dnmage.

Bodies Of Three More Cross Plains 
Soldiers Coming Home For Reburial

Word was received here Satur
day that remains of three more 
Cross Plains men, killed overseas, 
will return here shortly for re
interment In the hometown ceme
tery. Although it was not known 
on what ship the bodies were being 
brought, It was assumed that all 
nre aboard the same vessel, since 
they were killed In Italy and tele
grams to the nearest of kin ar
rived simultaneously Saturday 
afternoon.

The men are Woodrow Marshall 
(Mutt) Slaughter, Ed Henderson, 
Jr., and Mabry L. Potter. I t  ls ex
pected that the bodies will be ship
ped from the Fort Worth Quarter
master Depot for arrival here 
sometime nfter the middle of 
February, however, this Is merely 
conjecture for the funeral ship was 
still 72 hours at sea when the pre
liminary messages were sent to 
Cross Plains.

Slaughter, who was 25 years of 
age at the time of his death, was

Funeral Sunday A t 
Pioneer For Youth 

Killed In Germany
Remains of Staff Sergeant Alton 

N. (Buster) Fleming were laid to 
last rest In the Pioneer cemetery 
Sundny afternoon with full mili
tary honors.

The deceased soldier, son of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. C. A. Fleming, of Wil
liams, was killed In Ocrmnny April 
13, 1945, while serving with an 
armored battalion which was 
spearheading an attack ngnlnst a 
German truck column near Kolt- 
hausen.

Sergeant Fleming was awarded 
the Bronze Star, two presidential 
citations nnd the Purple Heart 
posthumously. He was first burled 
in Germany and later moved to 
Hollnnd.

Survivors Include the parents, 
three sisters; Mrs. J .  A. Hood, 
Cisco; Johnnie Kate and Patsy 
Jean Fleming; two brothers, Callie 
Ray and Snmmie, of May.

Graveside rites were conducted 
for the fallen.soldier by the Rising 
Star American Legion post.

or. damage is to such extent 
cveral weeks will be required 

tore service to normal 
hout the city.
B. Huntington, city water 
itendent, announces that all

G IFTS FOR MARCH OF 
DIMES RELOW NORMAL

'ware dealers have been bc- 
thc past few dnys with re- 
for pipe and fittings of 

nature.

L GIRLS LOSE TO 
IAN EVENT CHAMPS

Plains high school girls 
Dcsdemonla In the Gorman 

basketball tournament 
eek end. The Dcsdemonla 
cfeated Eula In the flnnls 
amplonshlp honors of the 

event.

EASTER APRIL 17 
LATE SPRING EXTECTED

c who hold to the theory: 
>c arrival of Spring ls dc- j 
t upon the date of Easter,] 
ecastlng much more Winter!

April 17 is Easter th is 1 
■early a month later than I

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Holdrldge 
had as their guest over the week 
end. their, son, who Is attending 
school In Stcphcnvllle.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Donnel Clnrk of 
Lubbock spent the week end here 
with his mother, Mrs. Je ff  Clnrk.

i Results In the March of Dimes 
campaign here to date nre report- 

j ed to be somewhat disappointing, 
and indications yesterday were 
that a clty-wtde canvass might be 
necessary to make up this cotn- 

I rnunlty's quota.
! It Is pointed out that half of 
j all monies raised here remain In 
| this county for use of locnl polio 
• suferers, of which 12 were given 
| regular financial assistance during 
11948. The remaining 60 percent 
goes to the national foundation 
for research.

BA PTISTS W ILL SOON 
HAVE NEW BUILDING 
NEAR PIONEER STORE

Baird Car Dealer 
Dies M onday Morn

Earl Johnson, 52, Ford nuto dealt 
cr and former city councilman of 
Baird, died Monday morning ut 
10:16 am . In Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital. Abilene.

Mr. Johnson was a Ford dealer 
In Anson, Stamford and Temple 
before going to Baird In 1935. He 

Although work has been delayed I was active In civic life, a member 
by cold weather, good progress has of the Callahan County Club nnd 
been made on the construction of of the Methodist Church, 
a new Baptist church building a ll He was bom Feb. 22, 1896 In 
Pioneer. The edifice will be lo-1 Lampasas County. He wns In scr- 
cated one block south of the (vice during World War I ns an 
Pioneer post office. Incrial gunner In the Marine Corps

Frame work for Sunday school I and had two years duty In Europe, 
rooms and sub flooring for the Surviving him nre his widow; 
auditorium are nlrondy built and ] two sons. Billy Bob. who Ls In the 
with a few weeks of favorable ] Nnvy stationed nt San Diego, and 
weather the structure will be Stanley, a senior In Baird high 
placed In a usable condition. school; his father, R. W. Johnson 

Pastor of the Pioneer Baptist! of San Snba; two sisters. Mrs. R. 
Church Is Rev. Tom Fllppln. ! W. Foster of Sterling City and

____   | Mrs. Harry Porter of Lampasas;
D IX IE ANN R E SP E SS five brothers, Curtis of Snn Saba.

UNDERGOES SURGERY Unn of Ncw ° rlen"s' A- N- ofU iM > l,iq .u r ,n  M JlU .1 ,1 1 1  |nalrd> c.lcn of Denver, Colo., nnd
. .  . ~  , . I Lee of Phoenix, Arlz.Miss Dixie Ann Respcss, daugh- _____________________

b o y  r e p o r t e d
IMPROVING NORMALLY j

(Cotton) Connel, who h a s , 
a Rising Star hospital the I 

-Veral days suffering with 
. Is reported somewhat lm- 
however, he Is expected to 
remain In bed for several 
completely recover.

Ray Jones and daughter of 
tnekton nre here at the 
of her mother, Mrs. E. M. 

who is seriously 111.

ames Henderson left Dallas 
for Mexico City to work 

foot and mouth dLsease. 
be son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
derson of Burkett.

P LEA SE. . .
— If Anyone

—Elopes
—Dies
—Gets Married 
—Has Guests 
-Goes Away 

—Gives a Party 
—Has a Baby 
—Has n Fire 
—Is 111
—Has nn Accident 
—Receives nn Award 
—Builds a House 
—Makes a Speech 
—Holds a Meeting 
- O r  Tnkcs Port In 

Any Other Unusual 
Event

That's News
Wc Want It

The
Cross Plains Review
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CROSS PLAINS BOYS j BEAT CLYDE QUINTET

| Cross Plains high school boys 
] basketball team defeated Clyde 
I Friday night In the Bnlrd gym- 
i noslum by a six point margin, giv- 
j lug Indication thnt the local quin- 
I tet has gained strength In recent 
i weeks nnd has a good chance to 
clip district honors In the official 

! tournament here next week end.

AMERICAN LEGION WILL
MEET WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Regular monthly meeting of the 
Tommie Aiken American Legion 
Post wns to bo held here Wednes
day night, February second, In the 
Legion Hut on East 8th Street. 
Results of n membership drive arc 
to he announced nt that time.

LOCAL LADY TAKEN TO
RISING STAR HOSPITAL

Mrs. Ida Ornvcs, of this city, 
wns taken to the Rising Star hos
pital In a locnl ambulance Mon
day morning. Extent of her Illness 
wns not Immediately learned, how
ever. It was hoped that she would 
bo sufficiently recovered to return 
home within a  few days.

p l° o f ^ s T .L c f u n d e n t  su t HIGGINBOTHAM OWNERS 
gery nt Hendricks Memorial hos-1 GATHER AT COMANCHE
pitnl In Abilene last Saturday j ______
morning for the removal of a : George R. Neel, manager of the
tumor. Mrs. Respcss will remain j local Higginbotham store a n d  
In Abilene with her for several I .stockholder In the Institution, nt- 
dnys. Last reports were that she j tended the annual meeting of 
wns recovering very nicely. i stockholders nt Comanche rcccnt-

------------------------------  j ]V) a(, Whlch time directors were
VERDICT AWAITED ON i named for the ensuing year.

PAUL LAWLIS OIL TRY! Operation and results of 1948

Clifton Fortune Is 
Laid To Last Rest 

Friday Afternoon
Cross Plains honored the second 

of Its war dead to be returned 
home from on overseas cemetery 
Friday afternoon, os last rites were 
held here for Clifton Fortune, kill
ed in Germany April 7, 1945.

Services were conducted from the 
First Baptist Church with Rev. 
J . W. Chapman nnd Rev. J .  U. 
McAfee, local Baptist and Metho
dist pastors respectively, officiat
ing. Interment was made In the 
Cross Plains cemetery.

The body which arrived in Baird 
Thursday afternoon at three o'
clock was met by the family nnd 
an escort of ex-servlcemcn from 
the local American Legion Po6t. 
Legionnaires accorded the fallen 
comrade full military honors nt 
the funeral nnd Interment services

killed In action while serving with 
a rifle company of the 36th Dlvl- 
slon December sixth, 1943. “Mutt", 
as he was affectionately known 
here, was one of the first Cross 
Plains men to answer the call to 
colors when war clouds first be
gan to gather, and after training 
at Camp Bowie, South Carolina, 
and In Massachusetts, shipped with 
his outfit to North Africa, and 
participated In two bloody cam
paigns before falling victim to a 
direct hit by enemy mortar fire. 
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Slaughter of this city.

Eddie, youngest son of Mrs. Ed 
Henderson. Sr., of Cross Plains, 
entered the army at Fort Sill, 
Oklahoma, April 10, .1944, and was 
assigned to the Infantry, being 
shipped to Camp Hood, where he 
received specialized training as an 
Intelligence and reconlssancc troop
er. Upon completion of 17 weeks 
basic training lie Immediately was 
transferred to Fort Mead, Mary
land, as an overseas replacement, 
going directly to a combat zone on 
the Italian front. He was killed In 
action January 12, 1945. His wife, 
Mrs. Lilac Henderson was n teacher 
In Cross Plnlns schools at the time 
of his death.

The third local man coming back 
here for reburial ls Mabry Lavelle 
Potter, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Potter, who moved from here 
to Abilene about a year ago. 
Young Potter was first reported 
"missing In action” on January 29. 
1944. from a rifle company of the 
36th Division with which he was 
serving In Italy.

Lnvclle was well known here 
having lived In Cross Plains and 
Dressy virtually all of his life. HeFriday afternoon, however, planes 

scheduled to fly here from Good- entered the service from here late
fellow field In San Angelo to dip 
their wings In parting salute to 
the former combat Infantryman 
were unable to take off because of 
extreme weather,

All Cross Plnlns business houses

in 1942, tnklng basic training at 
Muskogee, Oklahoma after which 
he was assigned to the 36th. with 
which he shipped overseas.

More complete details will be 
published in the Review concern-

closed from 1:30 to 3:30 for the I lnK ltlc >nd home-coming of the 
services Friday afternoon nnd t h e ;1*111'1’ *-ross Plains men as soon as 
local BnptLst church was crowded |more Information Is received by 
to capacity, despite the fact that j 1 *lclr dearest of kin.

stinging cold prevailed. I -------------------------------
Clifton lost hts lire while seYtaifel f X r a w o jo ^  j j n a r i  T o  

with n rifle company of the 78th V / lU V C IC u  Ix U u U  IU  
Division In Germany. He was first 
buried there but later removed to 
nn Armed Forces cemetery in Hoi- | 
land. He Is survived by nn lnfnnt 
daughter, Shnrron, both parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs Will Fortune, promt-

Cem etery Talked
Local people, proud of the fact 

thijt Cross Plains cemetery ls now 
nent Cross Plains couple, and two kept In a sightly condition, were
sisters nnd two brothers,

Funeral arrangements were In 
charge of Higginbothams funeral 
home.

STONE EXTERIO R TO 
BE GIVEN CHURCH OF 

CHRIST AT PIONEER

seen gathering In little huddles 
this week discussing ways and 
means of graveling the road from 
the business dLstrlct to the ceme
tery.

In Inclement weather the street 
ls almost impassable nt spots. In 
fact a hearse experienced no little 
difficulty In negotiating the route 
last Friday.

Sentiment was not sufficiently 
Members of the Pioneer Church cry.stnlllzed yesterday to determine 

of Christ plan to finish the exterior , whnt would b(, done aboul thc 
of their building with natural KraVelllng project, however, sever- 
stonc as a part or the current year's Wfrc SURKefitlnR v . c . Walker 
building program. Already cn- ns chairman of a committee to so- 
largements have been made to the „cl) funds for the proJcct t„ the 
structure adding class rooms and j ,,venl nt) 0(,hcr means of flnnnc- 
lncrcaslng space In the auditorium, j ,nR can ^  found l t  expected 

the work would cast several 
hundred dollars.

One trucker volunteered

Minister of the church ls Gus 
Dunn. Jr.

Clyde McAllister, of Dallas, vis
ited here last week end.

Mrs. H. A. Moore of Fort Worth 
visited friends nnd relatives here 
the past week end.

--------- | were analyized and discussed, nnd i pres5inR p. Tills Is especially true
Verdict was still awaited Wcdnes- i were favorably commented upon, | wm, rayons, 

day nftemoon on thc Paul Igiwlls i after which a resolution of op-1
test of the Ranger lime on the j predation to thc management and I -  --------
C. D. Westcrmnn farm, two m iles, employees wns passed.
east of Cross plains. Pipe has been ------------------------------ •
run to test thc formation, how -, MRS. JOHN ADAIR DOES 
ever, should lt fail operator will j FINE AFTER OPERATION
deepen to the Iaike sand. j --------

____________________ i Friends will be gratified to learn
Mrs. Marie Shnrrock visited th e ! ' 1™1 » * •  J °hn Atl!‘lr,' ,who rl'?.c' ,t- 

Fort Worth Stock Show last week \ly underwent surgery n a Using 
. ; Star hospital, Ls convalescing nor-

cn<1' _______ ____________  mally nnd will return to her home
Dale Bishop attended thc Pat j w st  «r ,low ' “  ns ™ d* u\c 

Stock Show in Fort Worth lo st! improved and the weather Ls 
_ . | favorable.
hunany. I "Please tell everyone I appre

this:
■111 haul five loads of gravel free 
of charge. Just let me know when 
you want to start".

BU FFA LO ES TO M EET
_________________ DENTON, EULA H ERE

When clothing shrinks In clean-1 . , , , .
lng, the best thing to do ls stretch! B^kctball games are scheduled
the wet or damp material while !il Cross Platns hlBh sc’loolT 2 J » -  1 naslutn Thursday nnd Friday 

nights, when coach BiU Shield’s 
Buffaloes meet Denton and Eula 
quintets. The Denton flvc will play 
here Thursday night and Eula 
Friday. Both games arc to start 
at 7:30.

Miss Lyha Smith of Denton ,n[.late  H o a r d s  flower*, letters and 
spending the week here with h cri^ e cy  g6|  wish ^  ^  T ^ v e ^
father. W. D. Smith. I Irs, Al,ftlr told ,llP ,lcvlcw this____________________ ! week.

Miss Marie Smith wn.4 In Hous
ton this week accompanying Miss 
Joyce Atwood, FFA sweetheart, to 
thc stock show there.

Mrs. Vance Gibson nnd Mr. Jim 
my Miller were rc-unlted In mar
riage January 19 at Weatherford 
by thc Rev. C. H. 8clsscrson, pas
tor of thc First Methodist Church. 
They wUl’ make their home In Big 
Springs.

Sanscrit wns the ancient sacred 
language of the learned Hindus.

Electric fnns have a wintertime 
use, too. Place the fan near the 
fireplace, stove or radiator, point 
It nt the nearest wall or at thc j 
celling, and set at the slow speed. 
In this position, the fan will keep] 
the warm air moving slowly 
through thc room.

New And Renewal 
Subscribers To The 

Review This Week

Randall Jackson 
Mrs. J .  W. Newton 
Roy Newton 
W. F. Jones 
Lydia J . Stockman 
J .  L. Farr 
Cnrl Bludworth 
T. C. Ashley 
Mrs. C. C. Black 
W. E. Rodgers 
Mrs. S. B. Webb 
It. J .  Van Sickle 
C. A. Kent 
Mrs. J .  II. Conlne 
H. C. Huntington 
Mrs. R. F. Ijncy 
James Hutson 
Mrs. Norma Saunders 
Mary Hollis 
J .  D. Conlcc 
J .  Howard Cox

FORMER PIONEER MAN
DIES IN STEPHENVILU3

Glenn (Humpy) Brown, formerly 
of Pioneer, was laid to rest Tues
day afternoon In the StcphcnvUle 
cemetery. He died Sunday morn
ing.

The deceased was active tn the 
Pioneer nnd Cross Plains areas 
during thc oil boom days. He was 
a nephew of D. G. Harris of Pio
neer.

Dick Vestal of Texas Tech vis
ited hero over the week end.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M. Anderson 
nnd son were Clyde visitors Sun
dny.

Eugene Gibson, of San Antonio, 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wright Oibson In Pioneer, and 

i with friends in Crons Plains last 
week find.
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Funeral-services for the father “Cotton" Connel, son of Mr. and 
of Jim  Ray Cox of Okra, well Mrs. R. W. Connel. was carried 
known here, were conducted at to a Rising Star hospital last week 
Rising Star last Monday. | where he la said to be quite 111 of

_________________ __  i anemia. He Is an employee of

Billy Anderson of Lubbock vis- Orofery Store'
lted his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F . ------------------------
R. Anderson, the past week end. 1 ‘For Sale1 Signs At Tire Review

Y e s t e r y e a r , . . .
. .  I n  T h e  O l d  H o m e  T o w n  . .

Legislature In No 

Hours In 16 Days

LOCAL MAN’S FRIEND  
CHOSEN COMPTROLLER

Items of Interest taken from 
files of the Review printed 10, 
20 and 30 years ago;

There Is Satisfaction—

Give Us 
A  Trial

in being seen in a spic and span 
wardrobe, freshly cleaned and press
ed. . jt.

30 Years Ago 
January 31. 1919

Big Spring, and rormerly of Cross | 
Plains, are the parents ol a baby [ During the first .16 days of the

Robert W. Calvert,57. formerly of 
' Brownwood and a boyhood friend 
of Paul V. Harrell of Cross Plains, 
has been uppolntod State Comp
troller of Public Accounts, sue

boy bom first of the week. The current term of the Texas Leglsln- 
child has been named Harrell j ture, the salons actually worked
Clark. less than 16 hours.

The Legislature held business 
sessions nine of the first 16 days. 
House sessions totaled approxi
mately 17 hours; Senate sessions 
14V4 hours.

That Is an average of 1 hour, 53 
minutes per day for the House and 
l hour, 30 minutes per dny for

You can be sure you will always 
look your best when you let us clean 
your garments.

You can’t feel confident in wrinkl
ed, careless clothes. Send your 
clothes to us to be made young a- 
gain.

JIM  SETTLE DRY CLEANING

Rev. B. N. Bhcppurd of Abilene 
For two or more years It seemed win conduct a Sunday school study 

It would never rain In this country. | course here next week nt the Bap- 
|jj and now since the drouth Is : list church. Every one Is urged to 
; I broken It seems It will never stop attend.

; raining. j . . . »
i A two year rainy season Is as william Nelson Stephens and ................ .......... ........ ___ . . .

{ , logical a phenomlnu as a two year M(m  wlldo Mac o{ th ls . thp Sclmtc during the nine days.
;  drouth' and ln cou,ltry y ' 0™ ra , s city, were united in marriage F r l - , Lcgisators are paid $10 a day for

, and drouths occur on a 50-50 bas s. day evcnlng with Rev. Floyd I the first 120 days of the session
: I Hence we are prepared for such Thrnsh pastor of the local Meho- regardless of whether they con-
j snows and rains as we have nod dlst church, solemnizing the rites duct business or not.

j ‘he past two weeks. The slow fall- ,u  the parsonage. m ,.  rate of pay for hours nc-
Jlln g , neter remitting on nignt prt- Accompanying the rouple were tually In session thus far Is $5.30 
1 cipltntion on Sunday night ‘ ‘“ ' “ .Misses Claudia and Opal Ship p 1 an hour for representatives und 

j the country to the point of satura- nd Mnrvln 8hipp. $6.3, an hour for senators.
! Uon- . . . .  j --------------------------------  j Why sp little work these first 16
j I The Reverend W. L. Briscoe o f ---------------------------------------------------------clnJ's? . . . .
» Slpc Springs was culled to the -jp* i  ^  y  I legislators place most of the
* < Cross Plains Baptist Church on a O W f  P n  ^  p \ y o  : blame on the fact House commlt- 

■■ ■ l i v /  TV U v l l  i .  x \_ VV s j  | tees have not been named. Bills
j can not bo introduced ln the House 
| until the committees are ready to 

“  handle legislation.

HOT MAYOR’S UArsl 
RISING STAR J2 #

A heated Mayor s fa,, , 
nitely assured for Hhinj 
week when Walter Smith 
ed his candidacy for th( 

Smith optxMcd Mayo, '
cceding George H. Sheppard, who | " j g  J *  *

clared himself a candl^ 'jdied a few days after starting a
new term.

Calvert attended Brownwood 
public schools, Howard Payne Col
lege and served overseas during 
World War I.

election.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tb 
Abilene. Mr, and M n- 
Teague and Mrs. n, y, j  
Hamlin, attended the in

"Enemy To Dirt” Cross Plains, Tex.

Clothes Left With Us Are Fully Guaranteed 
Against Fire and Theft.

I half-time basis tn a called con- 
| ference last Sunday. His salary has 
| been set at $600. per year. The 

church will be fortunate to get h im !
as a pastor.

John Bennett of Port Worth vis- Clifton Fortune here fty ,, 
lted here over the week end. I noon. 1

By Patsy Crirw

(Too Late For Last Week)
j .  oladson. attorney of Hot; 

I Springs. Arkansas, has located tn |
! | Thee Irene Mauldin spent

S. ~  ™  =  “ M night with Bonny Jo Munselle. 
,j J cro ss Plains for the prnctlce of j 
I! | ]Kw He Is cxjH'Ctlng a boom In 

^  tins cruntrv and Is getting ln on)
— the ground floor.

Regardless of Cost 
A  Prescription Is Priceless

compounded 
priceless

which we
that

A prescription, safely 
orders of your physician, 
health, and the cure of disease

Our registration certificate 
proudly display, is your ass 
all medicines prescribed by your doctor 
will contain only the proper ingredients.

There is no guess work, only a registered 
pharmacist fills your prescriptions at our 
store.

City Drug Store
Henton Jones, Owner

Billy Ann Taylor 
night with Pearl Smcdlcy.

But most legislators have not i 
been critical of Speaker Durwood 

| Manford, who has the Job of up- j 
| [xilntlng committees. He m u a t 
place 149 members on 43 commit-1 
tecs ranging In size from 5 to 21, i 

. !* .. .  * T day j taking Into consideration the de-1 
sires, capabilities and political j 

_  _  . ~ . . .. I leanings of the representatives. |
r  h  Devaney was taken to S lc^ ens llas b; fn th c ! Manford hopes to  announce!

Brownwood Thursday where he s V ’ C ^ ^ h ' l n s  -17)0 t o t  commUlec* Monday' Thal wl"  * *  
was to be examined by an X-ray. ‘ 1 “ £  b d about as fast as previous speakers
If necessary he will be taken to shc was ln “ ur> bad have been able to do the job. He |
Temple for an oj>cratlon. j has been nt n disadvantage be- j

• • • • I . . . . . .  cnusc the speakership race was
L. Baydu basketball teams . n0( UnU1 the day the ics . ,

'went to Putnam the past week s,on , 
end. The glrLs were defented by
Eula by 17 points and went on to - ■ ■ ■
conquer colsolatlon by running' . . .
over Eula B string and Cisco Mr and Mrs Domlld CIark ot
Junior College. Bayou boys dc-1 Lubb^k spent the past w eekend 
fented Eula B  string

' We regret to learn that J  
l Baum and family are preparing | 
] to move to Loralne where Joe ex- j 
j lH-cts to get rich gambling on a |
cotton crop.

boys, but here. He student in Texas; Lt Corley Morngne. son of Mr
i and Mrs. J  H. Moragne. has ar- [ later OI1 were defeated by Abilene , Tech.
! rived from France. He has been In ; Christian hlgli school. Players re- _____ _______________
the thick of the fight at Chateau- eelvlng nwards were Katy Swaf- i

ford. Irene Mauldin. Carl Mauldin Sanscrit was the ancient sacred 
and Donald Stephens. | language of the learned Hindus.

Thierry, where he was gassed.

20 Years Ago 
February 8. 1929

BUILDING SUPPUEI
Are Available Now

Good Assortment Kiln Dried Flooring! 
Drop Siding and Finish in 'B ' and 

Belter Grades
No. 1 Dimension, Reg. Lengths 

Asphalt Shingles, Sheetrock 
Lime, Metal Lath, Plaster 

C elo -Tex, Hog &  Goat Fence 
Asbestos Siding, Cement 

Rough Fencing and Boards

Baldwin Lumber Co
A

A new auto belonging to Rev., 
| J  Henry Littleton w as driven a- 
! way from the First Baptist Church | 
I a! ltamltn last Sunday morning 

while he was conducting the mom-1 
j tng services ln the building. No | 
! trace had been found of the car 
1 at last rcjxjrts. Rev. Littleton was 
j formerly pastor of the Cross Plains 
Baptist church

Some like em
(FO R LOADS)

S tore Y o u r M e a t  N o w
Hoc kllllnc tlmr U rrally In foil now. and we
are clad to be able to help you with rurlnf and »tor-
Inf.

Hemrmber, we cure with real hickory *raokf, and cut 
and store urcordlnc to your Instruction*.
It is also a good time to kill and proeev* that fat calf.

CROSS PLAINS FROZEN FOOD LOCKER PLANT
T. T . MCHOI.S I-  Vi. TYSON

CROSS PLAINS. TEXA S

Ed C llarl. popular young drug
gist from Sylvester. Texas. Is now 
with the City Drug Store ns | 
manager. Vincent Hart, one of the j 
owners. Is conflicting his course 
In pharmacy at Fort Worth and 
will be absent from the business j 
until sometime In May. when he 
will return and resume Its manogc-

Tlic Texas Drug Co., owned by 
j Clyde Sims and B ro . has leased 

the Broad Bond brick building on 
South Main Street and will move 
from Tyson Drug Store building 

! to the new location within the 
J next few days.
I The Sims boys came to Cross 
Plains from Santa Anna.

SIS E S  SB E 9  ESQ RSI

M  « M ft. U *  h »  * < ! .»  G V W. 
4JO C Ibt. CAok# t J  t w  
V-l a/ Sit. iMvgrW

NS-honvpowrr BIG & l 
vplo  10.00 20 G.V W r«,| 
>21,500 ft., GJ.W.h^i 
efer vp to 39,000 U

SHALLOW  OIL WELL DRILLING
Setting Surfiice I’ipe A Specialty

Work-Over & Clean Out Equipment 

Bucyrus-Erle Sputlders

Fully Insured

W . H. VARNER
Phonr Cross Plains 76 - Abilene $643

Representative Sam Gales has 
Introduced a bill In the Texas 
Legislature which would muko It 
unlawful for any person to wear 
shoe* with heel* more than one- 
half Inch high.

Waldo Wllbem. Tom Anderson 
and Carlton Powell visited Dee 
Anderson at SantaAnna first of 
the week.

Pow er Gafford was a Coleman 
visitor Sunday.

Miss Ethel 8tam nter and Clyde 
Sim* were visitors ln Coleman 
Sunday.

19 Years Ago 
Frbruary 3, 1939

I ? .

WARD TIRES
Ethylene - Glyco Permanent Anti-Freeze

Wards Winter King Batteries
F its  Must Any Popular .Make Car

Buy Now At A Saving

Complete Vulcanizing & Tire Repairing Service

Walker Respess
On fflchwaj 36

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

B. K. (Bay) Brown of Brown- 
wi>od was named manager of the 
liberty theatre here this week. He 
will assume duties Sunday re
lieving FOmer E Gordon who will 
return to the Luts theatre chain.

ran Bjn

Some like ’em
(FO R S M A L L  L O A D S )

a Port i r  p i s ...wkaiev e r y o i i

>eubom Collin*, eldest son of 
* and Mrs. 8. P. Collins of 

I Cross Plains, la feeding 3,000 Umbs 
I at Lamesrt. where hr lives now. 
His project Is said to be attract
ing attention over a wide area nnd 
may cause others to enter com
mercial feeding.

Whatever you haul, wherever you haul it, we’ve got the 
right kind of truck for your work. Fords truck everything! 
Here's why! First, each individual Ford Truck can do 
more kinds of johs. That’s because it is Bonus Built with 
extra strength to give it a wider work range. Second, we 
offer over 139 different Ford Truck models. These,

multiplied by scores o f chassis options, give a job cover
age practically without limit. That’s what’s hack of our 
contention that the loading, dock hasn’t been built which 
has strained to a  load that lo r d  Trucks can't pull. Come in 
and get the facts from us on wide Ford job coverage. Check 
on the scores of exclusive Ford Truck features available 
in no otiier truck built!

Arise Barr was painfully burned 
about the face Friday by n car
bide explodon. while helping Roy 
Arrowood clean out a well In the 
Blake field lie was carried to a 
Coleman hospital

J .  P. Smith, local drugglit, last 
week Kid 100 acres of gras* land 
north of town to M. F. Dill, who 
Uves near the tract

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Baum of

/InyM /m ^ o e s  i  n .
$00 .

Built
B i m r  s r / t o N G f / t  t o  l a s t  l o n g b r

USINO IATIST RIOtSTR At ION DATA ON 9 ,4 4 4 ,0 0 0  TRUCK*, 
l i r i  INSURANCt IXRIRIS PROVI FORD TRUCKS IA II  ION0UI

Earl Johnson Motor Company
PHONE 218

..I.
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IchTests In Cross 
timbers Observed

L „fach production has been 
L  down grade pretty welt 
|1941 though the figures do 
ll'ow' It. *“>•» L01113 'Franke. 
Lon Editor. Texas A. & M.

O B I S S l M G B B & B I E E a E B i S S i i i S B I S  SOB m  V  M l

11946, for Instance, we pro- 
1 j i , ’ million bushels ns com- 
I with an average of 1*4 nill- 

1034-43.
I catch Is that very few new 
Ld s  |invc been set out In tho 

Jclghi years, beenuse farmers 
fall out for other crops dur- 
L  war nnd postwnr |>erlod. In 
Iranwhile many of the older 
Ids cither passed their prime 
1 |n j he Cross Timbers—were 

Jj up to make room for pca- 
fpy and large, peaches nnd 

nice the same kind of soil, 
i s  bad news to those of us 
|o for fresh peaches, ns who 
R?

Texas has never made 
Jo f a stir In national peach 
|_wo rank around sixth 

the 40 Jjcach producing 
J and only shipped 82 enr- 
| in 1945, when we made a 
J breaking 2\ million bushel 
(there Is a heavy local sale, 
httli Is, wc Texans Just nn- 
| like to eat our own peaches.

Good New*
Acre's the good news— plant- 
1 new orchards this winter 
Jurlng the next couple of 

, likely to be the heaviest 
_od many yenrs. That's the 

Jrom Guy Adrlance, head of 
Ixas A. A: M. deportment of 
Ilture, who bases his prcdlc- 

i wliat he hears from nurs- 
nnd on the Inquiries hbt 

[nont has been getting from 
i lately.

Letts of lower prices and 
| allotments—quotas are nl- 
Iln effect for peanuts nnd 
potatoes, with cotton pretty 
J  be on a quota basis ln 1950 
lausing many former peach 
I  to think about getting back 
larding. Dr. Adrlance thinks. 
Ihe adds there should be a 
pemand for high quality 
j  during the next few years 
Ihe local supjily Is due to

MUSICAL El 
string ‘band, i 
nnsitun on Fr 
the evening \

fnll far short of th( 
Dr. Adrlance Is j> 

report made reccn 
Denman of the W 
bers station at 
that's a substation 
Agricultural Expcr 
Whether you plan 
orchard or n few 1 
and no inntter w 
there’s a lot of men 

Denman says the 
ting out a large m 
tics so as to have 
throughout the sen 
snry. Certainly It's 
profitable j)lnn.

Watches 100 
He has been we 

ferent varieties m 
I phenvllle in 1942.
1lng books on four 
| lie's come to the c  
i planting of three 
j standard ycllow-f]
I will give you Ires 
las long a stretch i

Your first stance will reveal quality at 

this remarkable new Gat Ran9c by F 

will bring to light amazin9 new features 

appliance . . .  Stop in. Look. ExaiT 

you've been dreaming about for a lor

K A B O U T  THESE

w
:© V 'S T A G G E R E D ’’ CO O K IN G  TOP

//|\\

| ^ ^ "SIM M E R -SP E E D " BURNERS 

. ^ © £ " G L O "  BROILER 

:© C B IG  " 3-ln-1"  O V E N
\vl

■ %,©̂ -"SCIENTIFIC" CO O KIN G  CHART!
/ /p N

TERMS IF  
-DESIRED

BAIRD, TEXAS I 'igginbotha

^
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,ch Tests In Cross 
Timbers Observed

COMPLETION STARTED 
ON ADMIRAL OIL TRY

ert W. Calvert,57. formerly of 
twood and a boyhood friend 
ul V. Harrell of Crosa Plains, 
wen appointed State Comp* 
• of Public Accounts, suc- 
ig George H. Sheppard, who 
a few days after starting a 
crm.
ert attended Hrownwood 
schools, Howard Payne Col

and served overseas during 
War I.

A heated Mayor s n 
nltely assured for ms 
week when Walter Sin 
ed hts candidacy for 

Smith opposed Ma 
two years ago. losing 
votes. Snearley has 
clared himself a cand 
election.

Let's show youCompletion attempt Is scheduled 
to get under way this week at a 
Callahan County wildcat four miles 
southwest of Admiral nnd about the 
same distance south of the Moun- 
try pool.

Drilled by E. P. Griffin and T. 
A. Kirk ns No. 1 Powell A: Liggett 
(McClain), the well has casing set 
near bottom to test shows up the 
hole. The well went to 4,307 In the 
Ellenburger topped at 4,256 feet. 
A drillstem test of that lime show
ed water.

Best pay Indications were re
ported In a thick Caddo - Ranger 
section between 3,399-814 feet. Sev
eral Dallas operators, Including

PORTIS HATSpeach production has been 
,c down grade pretty well 
1941 though the figures do 
how It. says Louis 'Franke, 
,lon Editor, Texas A. & M.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Abilene, Mr. and j 
Teague and Mrs. R, \ 
Hamlin, nttended the 
Clifton Fortune here I 
noon.

1946, for Instance, we pro- 
j 2', million bushels as Corn
wall an average of 1 4  mll- 

Lr 1034-43.
| catch Is that very few new 
Ids have been set out in the 
tight years, because farmers 
fail out for other crops dur- 
L  war and postwar period. In 
Ceanwhile many of the older

i llcnnctt of Fort Worth vis- 
icre over the week end.

r either passed their prime 
n the Cross Timbers—wero 
op to make room for pen- 
y and large, peaches and 
like the same kind of soil, 
bad news to those of us 

for fresh peaches, as who

Mr. and Mrs. J . I* McAllister of 
Abilene. visited relatives nnd
friends here last week end.

Are Available Now
Good Assortment Kiln Dried Flooring 

Drop Siding and Finish in 'B ' and 
Better Grades

No. 1 Dimension, Reg. Lengths 
Asphalt Shingles, Sheetrock 

Lime, Metal Lath, Plaster 
C elo -Tex, Hog &  Goat Fence 

Asbestos Siding, Cem ent 
Rough Fencing and Boards

Harry Dobbs left this week for 
San Angelo to accept employment.

Alan Earl Montgomery, grand
son of Mrs. W. J .  Gray, left last 
Thursday on the aircraft carrier. 
Valley Forge, for China.

the
Round-! h e-T  ou

MUSICAL EN TERTA IN ERS —  Shown above are the Farren twins, who with their 
string hand, will play for a March of Dimes dance at the Cross Cut school gym
nasium on Friday evening, February -1, from 8:00  until 12:00 o’clock. Proceeds of 
the evening will go to the infantile paralysis research and cure fund. Lord was In Abilene over 

t end.
In 1945, when wc made a 
breaking 2\ million bushel 

llicre is a heavy local sale, 
ruth Is, we Texans Just na- 
| like lo eat our own peaches.

Good New*
lerc's the good news— plant- 
| new orchards this winter 
luring the next couple of 
Bs likely to be the heaviest 
|ood many years. That's the 
Ironi Guy Adrlance, head of 
|xas A. & M. department of 
IHurc, who bases his predlc- 
I  what he henrs from nurs- 
I  and on the Inquiries his 
Incut has been getting from 
I  lately.
lects of lower prices nnd 
ft allotments—quotas are nl- 
Itn effect for peanuts nnd 
Botatocs.

S. J .  Treadway, district highway 
engineer, who has headquarters In 
Abilene. was a business visitor In 
Cross Plains Saturday. YO U gentlemen from Missouri 

and other hard-to-please men 
want to be shown . . .

You want to see PORTIS new fall styles.
You want to feel their fine felt. . .  

You want to test their smart good looks 
You want to see PORTIS extra values. 

Convince yourself today . . . Try on a new POR

Mrs. Harold Ray, of Baird, was a 
visitor here Friday.The next few years will see an 

Increased demand lor college grad
uates in the fields of medicine, 
psychology, kindergarten and ele
mentary school teaching nnd cer
tain phases of electricity.

At the same time, competition 
will grow keener for positions In 
the fields of engineering, chemist
ry, pharmacy, law nnd personal 
relations.

There conclusions were contained 
In a study prepared for the Vet
erans Administration by the Oc
cupational Outlook Service, Bu
reau of Labor Statistics, U. S. De
partment of Labor.

The study Is being used by VA 
advisement and guidance officers 
as an aid in counseling disabled 
veterans planning to take eduen- 
tlnal nnd training courses.

Veterans enrolled under the GI 
Bill In on-the-job training courses 

the college

L. C. Cash and Ed Sundcrman 
of Baird were visitors here Mon
day.

Livestock grazing utilizes 934 
million acres In Texas, or over 60 
percent of total area of the state.

Wlien eggs are. kept In the re
frigerator, they should be stored 
with the large end up. This keeps 
the air cell in that end from mov
ing around nnd damaging the

with cotton pretty 
[ be on a quota basis In 1950 
tauslng many former peach 
[ to think about getting bnck 
larding. Dr. Adrlance thinks, 
he adds there should be a 

Demand for high quality 
[ during the next few years 
[he local supply Is due to

Baldwin Lumber Co,

or In schools below 
level who desire leave of absence, 
should apply for it nt their train
ing establishment or school, nnd 
not nt the Veterans Administra
tion.

In the past, these veterans were 
required to make application nt the 
appropriate VA regional office. 
Now, they must obtain approval 
from their employer-trainer or 
school official before going on

© S i S

People are living longer today 
than formerly, nnd the biggest per
centage of the population Is In the 
old age group.(F O R  S M A LL L O A D S )

GIVE HER AU. A. Randolph of the fruit in- 
laboratory nt Mon- LAKEvcstlgatlon 

tngue has found the following—In 
order of ripening—the choice for 
that nrca: Golden Jubilee. Fair
Beauty or Golden Beauty, Hale- 
haven, Elberta nnd Frnnk.

Top choices for East Texas— 
again In ripening order—of 11. F. 
Morris of the Nacogdoches substa
tion Include Sunhlgh. Trlogem. 
Burbank July F.lbcrtn. Halchavcn, 
Sullivan. Elberta, Elberta a n d 
Frnnk.

Jewell. Lutttchnu. Improved Pal
las nnd Babcock arc top South 
Texas pencil varieties.

L O V E

llirill your s ., ..ih c n rt with 
the sweetest Valentine in all 
the world . . .  a Lane Hope 
C licsi! It's  the dearest way to 
lay: "1 love only you."

Remember, Lane is the only 
Testa/ A rom a-Tight Chest in 
the world— with all o f I.anc's 
exclusive patented features. 
Choose now. from the many 
exciting styles—in all types 
o f  w o o d s — th e  o n e  p e rfe c t 
chest for your "on e andonly.”

Itiplietl by scores of chassis options, give a  job cover- 
: practically without limit. That’s what’s bnck of our 
item  ion that th e  h a d in g  d o c k  hasn 't b een  b u ilt  which 
strained to a  l o a d  th a t  l o r d  T ru ck s  c a n ’t fittll. Come in 

.1 get the facts from us on wide Ford job coverage. Check 
the scores of exclusive Ford Truck features available 
no other truck built!

G A S  R A N G EK A B O U T  THESE

N -. 1)00. Grc.il In n . « 
of iltt \car! I 'te n o r «>( r .  

«>od, American lllack \\ n 
It American sliced W alnut !L  
c tray. Rubbed, polished fin !SNOW, S

Wc Have 
Keep Y

Men’s Rubber Hoots 
S 1,50

Ladies Rubber Hoots 
S.t.98

Men’s Slip-On Rubbers 
S I .95

Ladies Galoshes 
$‘2,25

5-Hucklc Arctie Galoshes 
$1.98

IVr Can l it Moil ‘' n>' roo‘

Don't Let Old Man Winter 
Lay You lx»w With a Needle** 

Cold or Ca*e ot Hu

The Footgear T 
ou Comfortable’STAGGERED" COOKING TOP

^ ^ ’•SIMMER-SPEED’’ BURNERS 

j ¥ £ " G L O ” BROILER 

.© C BIG  "3 -ln -r  OVEN

LIBERAL 7ERMSI
Buy now cn C-ir Convenient 

Payment Plan.

Molh insurance policy w i‘h each 
chcil on proper a p p lic a t io n .

NO 1ATIST REGISTRATION DATA ON  1 ,4 4 4 , 0 0 0  MUCK!,  
I IN 1U 1ANC I EXPERTS M O V E  FORD TRUCKS I A 1 T  I O N 0 H I

Ne. H i t .  T v r .
popular million- 
any model, with 
c o n v e n ie n t  
d ra w e r.SCIENTIFIC'' COOKING CHARTS

$149.50 „, $210.2

igginbotham Bros. & Co
TERMS IF  
-DESIRED

BAIRD, TEXAS

■

HiGGMBOTHftrn Bros. 6 Co

|r.

1
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M an W h o  Helped Haul Press To 
Cross Plains Has Taken Every 

Issue Of Review For 40 Years

Ponfiac Has Two "N ew  Looks*1 For 1949

Among the Review's treasur
ed subscribers are some who 
have taken the paper continu
ously for nearly 40 years, since 
Belmont L, Shields Issued the 
first edition on April 1, 1909. 
The plant was located In u 
dwelling, owned by the late Jim  
Coffman, In the old town. 
Shields used part of the house 
for living quarters and the re
mainder for his printing plant.

Into the Review office Tues
day afternoon came Ernest 
Hollis, 67, of the Sabanno com
munity, who recalled that the 
equipment first moved to Cross 
Plains by Shields to establish 
the Review was transported In 
frleght wagons, one of .which 
belonged to Hollis.

“I can't remember all the 
men who furnished freight 
wagons or who hel|ied handle 
the loads”. Mr. Hollis drelarrd. 
“however, I am sure that Jim 
Cross was one of them."

Shields had been operating a 
handset weekly paper at Haw

ley, north of Abilene, and 
came to Cross I'lains looking 
the town over with the thought 
of establishing a paper here 
when llollls met him.

"It took several days to make 
the trip to and from Hawley 
but was an enjoyable ex
perience", Mr. Hollis recalls. 
"The load was handled eare-s 
fully as the publisher was care
ful not to have his type 
scrambled".

Some old timers lien1 will 
likely recall the very house 
which Shields took for his of
fice-home. however, Mr. llollls 
remembers only that it was lo
cated In the old town, was quite 
large and painted blue.

Mr. Hollis said he paid 
Shields a dollar and became 
one of the Review's first sub
scribers and that ever since 
the Cross Plains paper has 
been received regularly at his 
home, sometimes in Ills name 
and sometimes In that of his 
wife.

Mrs. Martin at the home of Mrs. 
\V. T. Burns over the week end.

Cottonwood
Ily lla ie l I. Iti-spess

Mr. and Mrs. lionald Winchester 
I and children of Cisco visited with 
1 Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Joy last week.

I Vorus Kelley of Dallas spent 
! several days with hLs mother, Mrs. 
1 W. U. Oilleland, this week.

T h is  is the four door deluxe Pontiac sedan in the Stream line < » n «  Forw ard thrust ha# been 
gained by lowering the hood. Body contour is in the inodari m anner and yei unm istakeably 
Pontiac. Added safety ts compounded by reduced pillar*, and a curved windshield w hose 
RleaminR sweep hus been increased nearly six inches. B e th  Pontiac Stream liner and Pontiac 
Chieftain lines us - a 120 inch w heelbase and H ydra-M .’.tic trr .n v .r:« io n e option*! at extra cost.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Purvl: 
i of Bryan visited with Mr. nnd Mrs 
! John Purvis and Mr. and Mrs 
Claude Joy.

Lon Duncan, now of Rowdcn, wa: 
i here Monday for a short while.

Mrs. Frank Cornell,, in«d. 
ness trip to Dallas Sunday ^

Mr. nnd Mrs. George iw ,  
here visiting with Mr. and vi*1 * 
L. Ililbrey. 0 *^|

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ponder M iJ
till llniluhtni* rnm ..and daughter cairn- i„ Irw7

querque, New  Mexico 
night to visit her parents??! 
mil Mrs. Richard Thompson 
Mitchell, one of his daughtem *  
t daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
'oats wont on to Fort \votu 

the funeral of hls brother 
Mitchell, eldest son 0f u,?h3 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. MUcheb* 
tottonwood. 1

Milk production takes » w  
luring bnd weather because bS  
lords do not have adequate ah* 
irotcctlon. A simple two or tK 
Itlcd shed will do the Job m ^ 
nr.es, nnd your cows will p J 7  

them In a year or two. 1

: her sister, "Aunt" Mary Adams, an arm Injury, sustained In a fa ll ; Coleman. Mrs. Neff Is reported
this week. Mrs. Kelley has been on the Ice a few days ago. quite 111.

j real sick lately. | Mrs. O. Boyle Is at the bedside I ------
Mrs Claude DcBusk Is sufferingj of her mother, Mrs. Caleb Neff, In! Ernest Martin of Odessa visited

Little Harvey Robbins of Anson 
visited hls grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs, K. B. Robbins recently.

CARO OF THANKS

To the beloved friends who u 
slated In any way In the rO  

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Carpenter, of our Buster. Wc do humblj, 
of Abilene visited Mrs. W. O. j press our sincere thanks. 
Peevy Sunday. | The Fleming Family

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means to thank 
our dear brothers and sisters In 
Christ for the nice shower they 
gave us Wednesday night u week 
ago. We cannot find words in our 
hearts to express our thanks and 
appreciation to those who were so 
good to us. I  want to say thank;, 
a  million to each and everyone of 
you.

May Ood’s richest blessings rest 
upon each of you is our prayer.

Burkett News,
Itj Mrs T. C. Strickland

Due to the bad weather news 
this community is very scarce.

Mrs. Roy Cowan and 
Mother

Dr. James Henderson, son of 
Mr and Mrs. E. E. Henderson, left 
Dallas Friday by plane for Mexico! 
City to work In the prevention of j 
hoof nnd mouth disease. He plans- i 9 4 0 PtM V TM A tJ

CARD OF THANKS

To our many friends In Cross 
Plains and elsewhere, we sincerely 
thank each of you for the beauti
ful floral offerings, also for the 
nice things you said ami did dur
ing the rc-burlal of our son and 
brother. Pfc. Clifton Fortune.

Ramsey was retu rn -; 
i* one day last week: 
ml of a cast. She Ls j 

but still wearing a 1

a frac-
fall one

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fortune 
and Children ■ 1 -— -

Review Want Ads Get Results Mrs Martha Kelle;

m
mfftS i

m / s  S O M M E R
I V

automatic
INVISIBLE 

WRVE grippers
(hat Can

. . G e T T H t N e w  ,

PREMIUM SAFETY tire [ I 'fely tea
DA VIS

SI4.35
M6WLOW PP!C£ (PLt'S TAX,

. . new, sure-footed tire designed 
to help save your life on slippery 
curves where thousands die every 
year. See this am aim g tire ’

Otbtf S u n  
Similarly Reduced 

(A S T TERMS

G U A R A N T E E D  2  YEARS

DAVIS WEARWELL TIM S O N L Y .
Guaranteed Quality at Lowest C ost'. m

BATTiniES
RECHA-'atD

Quick, re! a.,!,*

Lc.

W ES C O TE  SUPREME

HOUSE PAINT
Our finest quality! Protects 
and beautifies your home for 
years . . . costs you less per 
year of service. Fully guar
anteed! BU Y  NOW and 
SAVE!

EASY TERMS 
Available

On purchases
alirtotaling $10.00 

or more!

Single Gallon $1.95

C . M . Anderson
O w n e r

CROSS PLAINS, TEXA S

T h e  Tines/ o f o il  N ew  Tea/ares in /he Sm ariosi o f a ll  N ew  C a rs !

I. TH I V IAR 'S OUTSTANDING BIAUTV

\

a. LOW IST PRICED CAR WITH OM HYORA-MATIC DRIVE
Optional ot additional coil

3. COMPLKTILY NEW BODIES BY FISHER

We extend to >«>u ami your family a most cordial
invitation to come in and ....  the great new l ‘M9
routine! Definitely and decidedly, it's the finest, 
most Iteaiiliftil Poll liar wr have ever lu-<-n privileged 
to show. Von will admire everything about it: tlx: 
Hashing smartin'— of its completely new llodies 
by l  i'hrr—its many new features—its fine |ierfonn- 
ante. Herr’s a mil step Jarimrd  in the motor ear 
world . . . one that you should see without delay!

4. WIDER SEATS-ADDEO ROOM 

5. WIDE, EAST-ACCESS DOORS 

A. NSW WIDE-HORIZON CURVED WINDSHIELD 

7. SAFE-T-NEW DRIVER VIEW

■. NEW DIAL-CLUSTER OASH
I

*. EXCLUSIVE TRAVELUX RIDE

10. NEW EINOER-TIP STARTER BUTTON ON INSTRUMENT PANEL 

11. NEW HEATINO AND VENTILATINO SYSTEM 

IZ. CARRY-MORE LUOOAOE SPACE 

IS. NEW LOW-PRESSURE TIRES, IS" WHEELS AND WIDER I

I 'O N T I A C  — I I I  v l u l l 14. PONTIAC FAMOUS IMPROVED STRAIONT EIONT AND 
SIX CYLINDER IN O INE I

Cecil Joyce, Pontiac
COR. SOUTH MAIN & SMITH

B K ft

i
___ _

[ e SALE PRICES 
li-Ell EACH WAR 

ARE ANALYZED

RISING STAR, TEXAS I

5or of Business Statistics, 
iversity of Texas 
th(. wholesale price Index 

Burcau of Labor Statistics 
l,e previous ull-timo peak 
In 1920, the question lnovl- 
tec as to whother prices 
,lntatn this high level. S in 
gle forecasts have tended 
ghly inaccurate, It Is per- 
trr merely to refer to tho 
ord and let It supply the 

The above chart shows 
ry major war In which the 
Stan-? has engaged has 
otnpanlcd by nn Inflation- 
ln prices. And every war- 
Stlmary rise In prices has 
lowed by a sharp decline, 
iguse Inflation because they 
need by government bor- 
n one form or other. It  
Hy true that taxes nre in- 
hut a substantial i>ortion 
expenditures have always 
meed by the expansion of 
low purchasing power is 
Into the hands of consum- 

tlme when the govern- 
namls for munitions pre- 
term ponding Increase In 
I, of goods available for 
s to buy. The result of 
Hun Is an Inevitable rise 
irlces of available goods. 
;orld War 11 the rise was 
,cck by price control sup- 
1 by rationing, but with 
if price control at the end 
;sr, the Inflationary fnc- 

frec to push prices up-

TEXA S BR(

Governor Itcaufoi 
Texas honorary c 
Brotherhood Week, 
a declaration ealli 
observance of 
Week in Texas Fel 
under the auspices 
tlonal Conference < 
and Jews. In the pi 
members of the Tr

I :  of the rise In prices af- 
[•ars has followed the same

AINS

pattern: rising price: 
to absorb some of the 
axing power, nnd at 
the production of ct 
Increased with the < 
demand for numltl 
following World War 
of goods had caught 
mand, and it was su 
cred that there was a 
kinds of commodltic 
ducts were the first 
fccts of these facte 
commodities followed

’heatre
.1 AI.MA VAUGHT 

Iss PLAINS, TEXAS

6:30 I’.M. 
1:30 l’.M.

IVY & SATURDAY 
February -1-5 
IlIiLE FEA TU RE

osier Ho! Shots 
[Gloria Henry 
Stuart Hart

IN

irkansas Sw ing'!
econd Feature 

Disney’s Feature

'Bambi'
Chapter 7 

Granger Serial

PAY & MONDAY 
February G-7

'Sorry,
)ng Num ber’

WITH

[liara Stanwyck 
firt Lancaster

e s d a y  o n l y
I February 8

Ingels W ith
fifty Faces'

WITH 

lames Cagney 
I Fat O’Hrien

plectod Shorts

[SDAY, THURSDAY 
February,' 9-10

[ Dan Dailey

LN

M y Regards
Broadw ay'
Technicolor

Plus
CARTOON

a ran
band!
Eu>l*

Thi
Imogei

M % r
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tin at the home of Mrs. 
in is over the week end.

ttonwood
f  IIntel I. Ile-pess

:l Mrs, Ronald Winchester 
Iren of Cisco visited with 
Mrs. It. F. Joy last week.

Kelley of Dallas spent 
ays with his mother, Mrs. 
lllcland, this week.

d Mrs. Illchard Purvlt 
visited with Mr. and Mrs 

irvU and Mr. and Mrs
oy.

mean, now of Rowden, woi 
nday for a short while.

Mrs. Frank Costell., mad,  '  
ness trip to Dallas Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. George p,!rv( 
here visiting with Mr. and xt '  
L. Bllbrey. itrM

Mr. and Mrs. Pcmlor to,, 
tnd daughter came in Irom 
querque, N ew  Mexico to . 
night to visit her parent 
md Mrs. Richard TliotBps* , 
Mitchell, one of his daughter, 
i daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ex *  
-oats went on to Fort Worth 
the funeral of his brother, t f l '  
Mitchell, eldest son of thTv 
Mf. mid Mrs. J .  D. MitchetfJ 
inttonwood. *

Milk production takes a 
luring bad weather became 
lerds do not have adequate al 
■rotcctlon. A simple two or 
Ided shed will do the Job l-i r 
uses, and your cows will . 

them In a year or two.

CARD OF THANKSHarvey Robbins of Anson 
Is grandparents, Mr. and 
13. Robbins recently. To the beloved friends who i

--------- 1 slated In any way In the ret _
id Mrs. James Carpenter, of our Buster. We do humbly ( 
■ne visited Mrs. W. O. j press our sincere thanks 
inday. The Fleming Family

WWrMJ

irtest o f a ll  New  C a rs !

CM HYDRA-MATIC DRIVI
OpUonof ot oddiHolol toil

S BY FISHIR

ROOM

DOORS

N CURVED WINDSHIELD 

fER VIEW 

ITER DASH 

IAVELUX RIDE

IR-TIR STARTER BUTTON ON INSTRUMENT PANEL 

TINO AND VENTILATINO ETSTEM 

•MORE LUOOAOB SPACE

LOW-PRESSURE TIRES, IS" WHEELS AND WIDER RIMS

NTIAC FAMOUS IMPROVEO STRAIOHT EIONT AND 
IX CYLINDER ENOINES

ontiac

[e s a l e  PRICES 
rEH EACH WAR 

ARE a n a l y z e d

TE X A S BROTHERHOOD OBSERVANCE SE T

of Business Statistics, 
diversity of Texas 
Tihe wholesale price Index 
L rca u  of Labor Statistics 
i lic previous all-time peak 
lln 1920, the question Inevl- 
W  «s to whether prices 
L ta ln  this high level. 81n- 
L,lr forecasts have tended 
L|,lv Inaccurnto, It Is per- 
lier merely to refer to the 

jrll and let It supply the 
The above chart shows

... maJor war In which the 
[states has engaged has 
Vompanted by an Inflation- 
[in prices. And every war- 
latlinory rise In prices has 
lowed by n sharp decline, 
lame inflation because they 
Liced by government bor- 
ln one fonn or other. It
Illy true that taxes are In- j -------
I but a substantial portion j Governor Iteauford II. Jester, 
[expenditures have always Texas honorary chairman or
Vnced by the expansion of j ftrolhrrliond Week, lias Issued 

u declaration railing for the 
obsrrvanre of Brothrrhood
Week In Texas February 20-27 
under the uusplres of the Na
tional Conference of Christians 
ami Jrws. In the picture Austin 
members of the Trxas sponsor-

CARD OF THANKS

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW , CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Luncheon Club W ill 
Meet Tuesday Noon

We wish to tlmnk each and every 
one for the kindness shown our 
con for the nice donation, also for 
nil who volunteered to give blood

one of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Connel 
and Eldon (Cotton)

Herbert Hoover headed Amerl- Gcrnmn mercenary troops cm-
rspcclally Mr. Don Purdy, whose cun War relief work In Belgium 
blood was taken. Words cannot during the First World War.The Chamber o f  Commerce 

I-unchcon Club will meet n ext! express our gratitude for all that
Revolution were called Hessians.

Tuesday at noon, February 11, In 
| the basement of the Baptist church. 
Clyde Bunnell, secretary for the 
organization, urges that business
men and everyone Interested In 
working toward civic Improvement 
attend the gathering, ns several 
Important matters nre to bo dis
cussed. The club meets from 12 
until 1:00.

Halley's Comet came uncomfort
able close to the earth In 1910.

Renew Your Suoscnptlon Today

has been done. May the richest of , Silver Is the best conductor of From the earth to the moon is 
blessings rest upon each and every- electricity among the metals. 238,875 miles.

N u tsh ell A d v ertisin g
FOR SALE: 1936, l ’-i ton Inter-1 FOR SALE: Table top Gas range; iW flY  DISCARD thi 
national truck for $150. Sec at E. daveno-bed and chair, at my home I suits and d.'c .e ?
G. Kimbrough's, South Main. St. on North Main St. Mrs. W. J . large, too small, or to 

(4tp45l Isipcs. (ltp) I haps they only n< d
| ■ satin or tuffeta to turn them Into

FOR SALE: Modem, well-cqulp- FOR RENT: Two bedrooms, k i t - ; a new creation. Mrs. J .  H. Strahan, 
ped helpy-selfy laundry, doing ex-| chen privileges If desired. Mrs. j on East 13th St. (2t|>45)
ccllent business. Sec Luther Har- : Lucy Necb on North Main St.

t ow purchasing power Is 
[into the hands of consum- j 

time when the govern-1 
Lands for munitions pre-1 
j  responding increase In ] 
|jy 0f goods available for : 

to buy. The result of | 
Elton Is an inevitable rise |

ing committee receive the of- 
flelal document from the 
Governor. Shown arc l)r. II. J .  
lUtlingrr, Brotherhood Week 
chairman for Austin Gover
nor Jrsler: Father J . I. Mr- 
Alllstrr and Dr. Kenneth Pope. 
President Harry K. Truman Is 
honorary national chairman 
and Nelson A Rockefeller is 
general chairman.

roll, Cross Plains. <2tp45)basic factors arc the same.
In planning an Investment pro

gram. the trend of the price level i , ,
is an important factor. The logical F ° R SALE' Minnesota sewing «na- 
lime to buy property or Invest In rhl,’c' '?  ^  ’ "JwS?

I ownership equities, such as com- I reasonable. A. D. Calhoon. (ltp)
I mon stock. Is when the trend of : .
II he price level Is upward. As prices I TUESDAY, February 1st, one year 
I rise the value of the property will 1nBO' wtfo nnd 1 °l>ened our store,
1 Increase When prices ire fulling hcre 1,1 Cros-'i plalns- Wc wanl t o : Sot‘ us ,or 5'0ur chlck BUPPlles-

the value of common stocks and thank •'ach ono for ,he bustoess Rising Star Hatchery. Ufc44)
property tends to decline, but the i wlth 08 nnd h° 1,c to scrvt“ you this — ------------------- ■
purchasing power of money invest-i VMr' Wc ,wl11 ‘lo ”ur !f  st t0 p f 1180 I WATCH REPAIRING: Leave your 

! ‘n bonds Increases as the price' t - jq ^ p s o N'S^OROCERY ‘’(U d) ! watch at thc Cil>' Dru« store for 
hovel drops. If a $75 savings bond IHCMPSONS GROCERY. <ltP) j guaranteed repairing. Watches will 
! was held for 10 years during which | [be taken to Dublin and returned
the price level fell 50 ':. the $10O | f o r  SALE: Alfalfa hoy. by the here within one week. Economical

2lc45) f  OR RENT: Two room apartment. 
____________________________ _____ I See II. It. Rich at Rich Barber
BABY CHICKS: Good Quality, I Shop' (Up)
Prices Reasonable. Buy your chicks!
from us this season. Modern nnd NOW HAVE seven heifers In my
sanitary all electric Incubators, 
have some AAAA chicks. Come In 
to see us or write In your order.

trices of available goods.]
Vorld War II the rise was pattern: rising prices have tended wholesale commodity prices drop-
hcck by price control sup- j to absorb some of thc excess pureh- ixhI from 163.8 In Aug. 1920 to 93.5
j  by rationing, but w ith , using power, nnd at the same time ' In Aug. 1921. Similar drops oc- . ,. ...........  .
tf  price control at the end j the production of consumer goods'currcd after the Civil War. the , . ,  . 11 0,JtJ bale, ton or truck load. Available. prices nnd money back gunrnn-
Ear the Inflationary fac- j Increased with thc ending of the War of 1812, nnd thc Revolutionary , . 1 . C1 s 'b is week. Dan Johnston, phone tee. O. C. Evers. (4tp43)

UK 10 push prices up- demand for munitions. By 1920, i War. U Is always dangerous to base i , 7 7  « r« *r- ><». « * * * »
! following World War I, thc supply a forecast on thc assumption that m,rr(„ , on Ids Investimu T  I n i ' 77 ' 1 I)AUY C inC K S: Highest quality,

j  of thc rise in prices n f- j of goods had caught up with do- history will repeat, but with tlie | ,mrchas|„„ power or^the invest WANTED: Alert businessman, in- [low prices. Buy chicks from us this
[ars has followed thc same mand, and It was suddenly dlscov- pattern so definitely established i t , moMt lnPri.ilsPS ln |he saIm, ' ■ terrsted in serving fnrm trade, to j •'■'’''•'■on a n<* **ve the difference.

! portion as tho price level declines.! take over Purina franchise in Modern, all electric 140,000 cap-
! Since It U Important that th e 1 Cross pl“lns. Purina Chows for aclty Incubators. AAA and AAAA
bonds be absolutely sale to avoid I livestock nnd poultry nnd sanlta- grade chicks. Come to see us or

|lc; from business failures l tlon products under checkerboard , write fur price list. Star Hatchery,
periods of falling prices. United label, rural America's best known j Baird, Texas. <tfc43)

! » “*•* Savings Bonds are Ideally: trade mark. Find out what being F r , .^  home killed,
suited us u hedge against d ella-; a Purina dealer can mean to jou corn fptl ,)Wk. Sw  B 1U Cross.

,AINS
'heatre

I ered that there was n surplus of all would be foolish not to watch care- 
kinds of commodities. Farm pro- ; fully for p repetition of the pattern 
ducts were the first to feel the ef- ’ of four previous wars. Many de
fects of these factors, but other : tails of the present situation arc 

| commodities followed. The Index of : different from past wars, but the

<2tc44>

north pasture at Rowden. wish 
owner would come for at once, too 
cold for me to feed them. H. P. 
Moon. (ltp)

WANT TO BUY: Used three globe 
flourescent hanging light. Moon at 
Central Cleoncrs. (Up)

WANTED: Well drilling. W. C.
Culvahou.se, Cross Plains. (tfo42)

WILL PAY 5C each for used bur
lap sacks, holes and all. Ira Hajl.

(tfc41>

FREE! If Excess acid causes you 
pains of Stomach Ulcers. Indiges
tion, Heartburn. Belching. Bloat
ing. Nausea, Gas Pains, get free 
sample, Udga, at Smith's Drug 
Store. <pd. Feb.-'49)

For Sale

i  ALMA VAUGHT 

Iss PLAINS, TEXAS

I Sat. A Sun.

RISING STAR, TEXAS

IVY & SATURDAY 
■February 1-5 
PRLE FEA TU RE

osier Hot Shots 
[Gloria Henry 
Stuart Hart

Arkansas Sw ing'
ccond Feature 

Disney’s Feature

'Bambi'
Chapter 7 

Grander Scrinl

|)AY & MONDAY 
fehruary 6-7

'Sorry,
>ng Number'

WITH

[barn Stanwyck 
pirt Lancaster

lESDAY ONLY 
] February 8

Ingels W ith 
(iriy Faces'

WITH 

lames Cairney 
I Bat O’Rricn

Mectcd Shorts

ISDAY, THURSDAY 
February 9-10

[ Dan Dailey

IN

M y Regards 
Broadw ay'
Technicolor

P lus
CARTOON

the cardigan costume!

B EA TS H E A T IN G  PAD 
FOR R H E U M A T IC  P AIN !

| Thousand! of sufferers from miserable Rhesn 
mlaism. Sciatica, lum bago, Arthritis, Mutest- f rv  
lar Cramps or minor tprains, are happy over 
their new discovery of REUMA-RUB, the new 
Analgesic A lc o h o lic  Rub. REVIMA-RUB It 

i really pleasant to use— yet penetrates o «d  
| stimulates sore muscles and gives welcome 
; relief from pain. Rcmembert If REUMA-RUB 
j does not give you more relief than any ex- 
; tcrnal remedy ever used— purchase price 
| will be promptly refunded. The large bottle

Purlin dealer can mean to you j 
—in your present business or in j
a new business. Get full details ________ I Since the weather has been so
without obligation. Write today C.  ̂ \ i)rui f0r thc past three weeks, it
R. Fry. Box 1213. Abilene. Texas. - CHEAPER, BETTER PECAN AND ha8 slowed up sales, and I have 

(2tp44) | FRUIT TREES. Selected for West i accumulated some surplus pro|)er- 
j Texas. Visit us for jnew orchards Now this week I have some

homes lien?
ers si.tn. Phone 1U3F3. u. m . 1 ........— . — 7 . ............  7 7. 4_|ui rwui# hhu lo any party

Garret:

FOR SALE: New Itompshire red * nd " P ^ m e n t s .  Thousands of i :00(1 J)riccs on Rotxj h< 
frvers SI.00. Phone 1D3F3’. C. M. I fino tm s  finer, whiter O.I.C. ] ln c r0 ŝ pjalns and to

(tfc45) i gentle, easy t o h j^ j  buys a home in Cross Plains
__ ratoc and make money. Shanks from mp at lb l pr)ce thls weck j  

Nurseries. Largest Apple OrrharcLs wl„ (, lvc thcm $50.oo cash. So let 
In Texas, Clyde. Texas. (4tp42) j s{,jj yutl a ]]ome this week.INCOME TAX KETUHNS 

And
Railroad Commission Forms 

Prepared 
EDNA KKF.LL Bert BrownWANTED: Junk Iron and Junk:

I car batteries. Present price Iron [
80 cents cwt, batteries $2.50 each.

to«n you onl, $1.75 Oi your Drugalii «  « l  .,ru| floor Citizens State Bank bldg. Bring to Cro-u-. Plains Ice Co. ! "The New Heal E state  Dealer”
Cross Plains, Texas <tfc25> Box 1385 Cross Plains, TexasSMITH DRUG STORE

AD

^  A , urn in S E V E N T E E N

“Two For Thc Show "...A nd two for the money 
as well, (lie best looking rayon gabardine you 
ever saw. Accompanying sleeveless cardigan uses 
a raised script* of embroider)’ co ouilinc bright 
bands o f  color.
Ettllxll A K.;«/ AUlff A C .trj 9 lo  IJ

l i lm  & C trl), M t u t t m  A  l t" ( >

The Specialty Shop
Imogeno Cox Myrtlo Foster

Bug, Sell, Trade, Or Rent For You

Commercial Printing

Cross Plains Review
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARYTHE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW, CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS Try Review Want Adi
Roger Williams of 

In Lubbock spent the Wctk 
here with his parents, Mr

If the farmers and dealers will 
start the ball rolling, the manu
facturers will be able to move 
tho fertilizer out of their factor
ies. This, In turn, will make room 
at the factories, and, at the same 
time, will lower the chances of a 
sudden shortage In fertilizers later 
on In the spring. i

THIS KIND OF FUN HERE FEBRU A RY 16TH.

Mrs. Wilbur Williams.

New Shipment Of
FIESTA WARE

5 Lovely Colors, Turquo 
Blue. Green, Yellow or 

Old Ivory
W. D. Smith Home A ,\U(0

OPTOMETRIST

Children's Dental Health Day o n 1 they can do, 
February seventh has been approv
ed und commended to Texans by 
an official memorandum signed by 
Governor Bcauford II. Jester.

The dental health of children Is 
of prime Importance to their 
general well-being, and Dr. Geo.
W. Cox, State Health Officer, says 
that every child should be under 
the regular care of a competent 
dentist from the time he Ls thirty 
months of nge.

"Much cun be done In the way 
of tooth decay prevention by den
tists of today," Dr. Cox said, "and 
studies arc under way at present 
which may lead to still further ad
vances In the control of dental 
carles Two Texas cities with al
most Identical flourlne content In 
their city water supplies are being 
used in one experiment. Sodium i 
fluoride ls being ndded to the sup-1 
ply of one city, and the results 
In the reduction of dental cartes 
checked agulnst that of the city 
whose water supply ls not treut- 
ed.

"This experiment has been In 
progress only 29 months and it Is 
loo early to establish a |x>sltlve 
evaluation, but the results checked 
so far have demonstrated a decided 
tendency to carles reduction In the 
city where sodium fluoride Is nd
ded to their drinking water."

Early training of children In 
good dental hygiene will material
ly old them In keeping their teeth 
and gums In good condition, and 
their regular visits to the dentist 
will enublo him to make any cor
rections ns soon ns they arc ncod-

OfFice In Crass Plains 

Second Floor Citizens State Bank 

Each 1st, 3rd, and 5th Thursd 

From 9 :00  a.m. to 5 :00  p.m.

1634 No. 2nd. Phone

Jack Strickland, who ls n sales
man for Briggs Tobneco Company, 
visited here last Sunday.

lie played In the girls county 
basketball tournament, now In pro
gress at Baird, was supplied the 
Review by Mrs. Blan Odom and ls 
as follows:

Friday. February fourth: six to 
seven p.m.. Bayou vs Oplin; seven 
to  eight p.m.. Cross Plains vs Den
ton; eight to nine p.m.. Baird vs 
Putnam, and nine to 10 p.m., Baird 
vs Putnam boys, an exhibition 
game.

Saturday, February fifth : one to 
two p.m.. Oplin vs Putnam: two 
to three p.m.. Cross Plains vs 
Baird; three to four p.m.. Bayou vs 
Denton; six to seven p.m., Baird 
vs Oplin; seven to eight p.m.. Put
nam vs Denton; eight to nine p.m.. 
Bayou vs Cross Plains; nine t o ;

vs Saint

Abilene, Texns

ten p.m., Bayou boys 
Joseph’s Academy in Abilene, an 
exhibition game.

in icy winter months, for you a 
ting the car over the bumps 
kind of weather we have had 1 
So, it’s a good idea to bring yc 
in after a bad spell and have it 
cd all over; brakes, ignition, li 
system, fuel lines, and other 
that could cause trouble.
Wc arc proud of our good scrv

BAIRD TO VOTE ON BOND
TO BUILD MUNICIPAL LAKE game In the high school gym

nasium under sponsorship of 
thr Tommie Aiken American 
Legion Post. The string of 
donkeys contracted for the en
gagement here is reputed to 
be the best In the United 
Slates.

Pictured above Is the type 
of entertainment which Cross 
Plains people will have an op
portunity to observe h e r e  
Wednesday night. February 16. 
whrn two trams composed of 
local personagrs are to com
pete in a donkey basketball

A bond Issue expected to ask 
several hundred thousand dollars 
will be held In Baird within the 
near future. Funds derived from 
the sale of the securities would be 
Used to build a lake for Baird's 
municipal water supply.

Vj Ihc? Only a parent tan icll 
you. Coil? Unde Sam allows a 
$600 income tax exemption to 
cover a tear's l-oaril and keep— 
a parent has itlc.it on that loti!

I uluc.‘ W hat else gives sou to 
much for so little as clcttriciry > 
It lights, heats, cools, clranianj 
entertains; saves you time, ttn^ 
money. Coil? A few rr«/i j  J jji

CARD OK THANKS

We wish to express our deepest 
appreciation for the kindness and 
help shown us by our many, many 
friends during the recent illness 
and passing of our beloved hus
band and father, olso for the 
beautiful flowers.

Your thoughtfulness will always 
be remembered, may God richly 
bless you all.

Mrs. Z. W. Green 
nnd Family

FORMER LOCAL PEOPLE 
BUY LAUNDRY IN BAIRD

College Station — Four words 
can describe the fertilizer picture 
for the coming year. And (hose 
four words are "tight supply" and 
"high prters".

So It looks like the same old 
picture of last year. Fertilizers 
will be hard to gel In view of 
the big demand, and the cost of 
It when It can be had will bo at 
least as high as It was last year. 
In a few cases, it may ruif slight
ly higher.

Larger amounts of nitrogen 
phosphoric acid and |K>tash will 
be available, says Dr. J .  F. Fudge, 
stntc chemist of the Texas Ag-

Mr und Mrs Pete Nccb. former
ly rural residents of Cross Plains, 
have moved to Baird where they 
purchased t h e  Lopcr Laundry 
there, taking possession Monday.

The laundry Is said to bo coin- 
pletely steam operated.

Plymouth & Chrysler 
Cross Plains, Texas

rlcultur.il Experiment Station. 
But he goes on to say that even 
though more fertilizers may be 
available, the demand this com
ing year Is expected to bo the 
greatest lit all history. And this 
Is especially true of the nitrogen 
fertilizers.

budge ;>olnts out that thr com
mercial manufacturers con pro-

Mr Craig McNeel left Saturday 
for Aurora. Colorado, to vLstt In 
the home of her daughter and son- 
ln-law. Mr. and Mrs George E. 
Friend. She will also be a guest of 
her sister In Denver before re
turning home In about two weeks.

I 'uliir? Ask any out tor the value of radium—or a 
pjliVni whose life it has saved. Coil? A single 
ounce would cost you around $650,000—if you 
covMd buy that much all at once!

W. D. Smith was a business vis
itor In Dallas first of the week.

I ' j lur! You can measure a diamond's value only In 
a woman's eyes. Its coil?  About $900 for a good- 
quality, one-carat stone . . .  and it takes more than 
t-fo carats to make one ounce!Mrs. Alice Younglovc has gone 

to Brownwood to visit her daugh
ter. Mrs. Helen Flores. Read Tlte Classified Ads

WestTexas Utilities 
CompanyUVFAL D*E3,t77 tUPAlOAHI

and receive as a special offer a 
COMBS AND BRISTLE CC 
most beautiful combs ever offert 
for them. All combs have ball 1

UHIOH

One-itop eomplote car service here. From Ihe smallest 
service to the largost, our service department is dedicated 
lo taking care of our customers—promptly, efficiently 
and economically. No matter xvlict your car needs, wo 
have it—and wc have tho trained personnel to do 
any job righf.

#  Leaders of unions representing r.-JI- 
road engineers and firemen m i !, to for • 
railroads (o add extra, needle .s men on 
diesel locomotives. This is sheer waste 
—a “make-work” program whirh would 
mean fewer improvements am! higher 
costs— for YOU!
Railroads u*o modern diesel locomotive* !■■■■- 
cause they are one ol the means ol' givin : 
faster, better service to \. n.

Two men compose the crow of a diesel 
They occupy n clean, comfortable cnb ;.i t . 
front. Tho engineer handles the throttle. The 
fireman sits nml watches the trarl, ahead. 
With no coal to shovel, he has practically 
nothing else to do.

No Benrllt Ta You
Now tho leaders of the Brotherhood of fas-o- 
motive Engineers nnd the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen nnd Knginemen want 
to use the diesel locomotive ns n moans of 
furring a fruther-bedding scheme on the rail
roads. The extra men they propose' to add to 
the diesel crews are not needed. There is no 
work for them.

The union lenders are fighting among them- 
anlvrs about which union should furnish 
three extra, needless men. The Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers have even threatened 
a strike. You may not l>o interested in this dis
pute of these two unions, but you would be 
vitally concerned if these groups succeed in 
putting through tide feather-bedding scheme, 
because it would mean a slowing up of the 
improvement program of the railroads—of 
which the direcl is the outstanding symbol.

Diesel crews are among the highest paid

Im p e d  LraV* b rin g i periodical r  
scoring broke drvms.« of labor!

. Granting 
moan that 
million* in 
?ry highest

pamengrr ami 
•■I locomotive*, 
>>n*picuou* de* 
tribute to im*

Feather*Boi ling Mi nn* l.evs Service To You 
But bnir.en feather-bedding uchaiOM like the 
one now proposed would, if *urrc**ful, divert 
large sums of money from our present im* 
provemnnt program*. Kven wone, they make 
improvement# like the die*e| worthier*#. by 
making tho coat of their operation prohibitive.

Them* demand# are against your intercut* 
—n* well a# Uvoro of the railroad*. They are 
scheme# to "make work". Neither you nor 
the railroad* should be forced to pay such n 
penalty for progre**.

T h a t’* why tlie railroad* are reflating these 
"make work” demand* to the la#t ditch—nnd 
why they are telling you about them.

We'd Like To Spend Thia Money On \on 
You know how much the di»>< 1 ha# meant to 
you in increas'd greed, comfort and conven
ience. T he railroad* have many more of them 
on order for even greater improvement in 
service to you. Hut needles# drain* of money, 
such a* th;. present demand of the union* for 
m edic** mm on di«wls, reduce the ability of 
the railroad# to spend money on better serv
ice for you.

Proud it* the railroad* are of the diesel, it i* 
only a small part «>f their improvement pro* 
gram. Since the War, literally billion* of dol
lar# have btH'n spent on improvement of

mrf pffloiinono 
> up • *p#itl

lgginbotha
CROSS PL.

1*1 1 M T  A D A M S  S T R U C T  e C H I C A G O  S . I L L I N O I S  
We are publishing this and other advertieemente to talk with you 
at first hand about matters which ore important to everybody. Cross Plains, Texns

western RAILROADS
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IIDAY, FEBRU A RY 4, 1949 \

i farmer* and dealers will 
ie ball rolling, the manu- 
» will be able to move 
tlllzcr out of their factor- 
h. In turn, will make room 
factories, and, nt the same 
111 lower the chances of n 
shortage In fertilisers later 
the spring.

FRIDAY, FEBRU A RY 4, #

; Roger Williams of T u t, » 
In Lubbock spent the 

, here with his parents, y,
'■ Mrs. Wilbur Williams.

J[H E  CROSS PLAINS REVIEW, CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Strickland, who is n salcs- 
■ Briggs Tobacco Company, 
here last Sunday.

New Shipment Of
FIESTA WARE

5 Lovely Colors, Turquol* 
Blue, Green, Yellow and’ 

Old Ivory
IV. II. Smith Home A Auto gi.
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I’jlur?  What cUe gives vou 10 
much for so little at electricity? 
It lights, heats, cools, clrans inj 
entertains; saves you time, ssnHt, 
money. Cost? A tew ctnlj a ilayl

J jun, a I ’jluc!  You can measure a diamond's value only in
■ > A single a woman's eyes. Its co>t? Alxiul $900 for a g.xd-
too—if sou quality, one-carat stone . . .  and il takes more this 

MO carats to make one ounce!

itlexas Utilities
Company Cl__

t i r * ;  c. o.sn I
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o hero. From the tm ollcsl 
ce department it dedicated 
icrs—promptly, efficiently 
• w ild  your car needs, wo 
trained personnel to do

OF YOUR C A R  
>OAP TO NUTS
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»co»l«9 broVir dry

a
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Bishop Chevrolet Co
Cross Plains, Texas

— Try Review Want Ads —

Dr. Grady B. Jolly
OPTOMETRIST

Office In Cross Plains 

Second Floor Citizens State Bank Bldg. 

Each 1st, 3rd, and 5th Thursday 

From 9 :00  a.m. to 5 :00 p.m.

1634 No. 2nd. Phone 6976

Abilene, Texas

Outlook For Turkey 
Producers Termed 

As Good This Year

COLEMAN W ILL BUILD 
HORSE RACING TRACK

Construction will begin within a 
row days on a *5,000 horse racing 
track Just south ot Coleman. Tire 
project Is being sponsored by the 
Double C Riding Club.

Arrangements have been mado 
with omcluls at Amarillo, Hous
ton and Arlington Downs (or rac
ing stock to be. featured on the 
Coleman track.

Cotton No Longer 
Agriculture King 
On Farms of Texas

Car Leads A Tough Life
in icy w inter m onths, for you are  put
ting the c a r  ov er th e bumps in the 
kind of w eath er w e have had lately.
So, it ’s a good idea to  bring your car  
in after a  bad spell and have it check
ed all o v er; brakes, ignition, lighting  
system , fuel lines, and o th er details  
that could cause trouble.

W e are  proud of our good service.

ialhoun Motor Co.
. Plymouth & Chrysler 

Cross Plains, Texas

The outlook tor producers In the 
turkey Industry this yenr Is good, 
nnd there will be more birds mar
keted thnn In 11048, but there Is 
little likelihood or nn over-expan
sion because the poults ore not 
nvallnble In any considerable num
bers. Many laying hens were sold 

I to take advantage or high prices 
i prevailing during the 1948 mnrkct- 
| lng season.
I That was the way W. T. Jones,
I Jr., manager o( Simpson Turkey 
j Hatchery at Coleman, sized up the
| situation (or this year upon re -j Twenty-five years have made u 
I ,urn lnst wcck from Des Moines, big change In Texas agriculture. 
110*®. wherp l'p attended the nn-| A quarter of a century ago, 
| nual convention of the National i Texas farmers received a large 
| Turkey Federation of which he Is [share of their Income from cotton 
j a member. | —around 70 percent, according
| There he contacted growers j to the figures. Today .livestock Is 
j from the principal producing [ taking the place of cotton ns the 
j areas of the nation and found that | basis of Income, it  Isn’t quite up 
i the outlook In those sections cor-1 to the 70 percent mark, however, 
respond with that In this area. At the present time, the Income 

I This yenr was the first time in o{ Tt’xas farmers from livestock 
which the National Turkey Fedcra- nn<i livestock products runs about 
lion had met Independently of th e 1 40 Percent; of the total Income, 
other poultry organizations, and 1,1 1924, the total sales from 
there were 3.000 registered at Dcs livestock and livestock products 
Moines. Mr. Jones said there a rc ' wprc only 20 percent of the total 
no definite figures on the actual Income, says C. H. Bates, exten- 
membershlp of the federation, be- j sl°n farm management specialist 
cause In many Instances the lndt- | °f Texas A. <fc M. College. By 19- 
vldual growers affiliate through; 44- returns from these sources 
their state federation. |has rt'on to almost one-half the

total Income—up to 40 percent.The government cold storage re
port for January which was made

Renew Your Stroscnptlon Today

s a s
and receive as a special offer a lovely gift of SIX SPARKLING 
COMBS AND BRISTLE COMB CLEANER. Here are the 
most beautiful combs ever offered as a premium. Be sure to send 
for them. All combs have ball tipped teeth and comb smoothly.

Buy Gold Medal Macaroni &  Spaghetti 
At Your Local Grocery Stores.

The same year, receipts from cot- 
iast ssTek” shows 32 "mlVllon" pounds 14on n'ld cottonseed had dropped 
less turkeys in cold storage this 0 onI>; 25 P " f nt of ‘ho tot‘l1 
year than last, also nationally the j farm “ c’ U , rn,n nbol,t the 
price Is 11.5 cents higher than one ns0 t,hls " Baln 'asl >par. says
year ago. Jones says the “goose B »bes’ Sr,lcs f^m  these products 
hangs high.” for turkey producers madc up one-fourtl1 a11 farm 
this year. Income.

-i________________ Sales from other Texas crops—
wheat, rice, sorghum, citrus, flax 

I and jwanuts—madc up around 33 
I to 35 iwrccnt of Texas’ farm In 
come. And back In 1924, these 

j miscellaneous sources provided only 
I 10 percent of the Income. By 1944,
! they had climbed to 28 percent, 
j This growth In sales from fruits 
and crops other than cotton brings 

I out the increasing commercial tm- 
! portnnee of these parts of Texas 
agriculture. The big need for food 
and feed during the war and the 

| years following was one main 
; cause for this upward trend In 
these crops, says Bates.

| Examples of the Industry bulld- 
I lng up In the areas of production 
are the vast processing plant ntj 

I Corpus Chrlstl for handling grain 
sorghum and cereals, and the ex
panding milling nnd feeding man
ufacturing plants In north nnd 
northwest Texas.

Also, markets for an Increasing 
volume of milk have developed 
from the rapid expansion of the 
Industrial activity In the state. 
Population growth within Texas 
nnd the southwest calls for nn In
creased output of meats and 
poultry.

Gold Medal
MACARONI & SPAGHETTI 

Gives New Taste To Your 
Old Receipts

Big Value Offer
Mail one box front from a 

Gold Medal Macaroni or Spaghetti 
box and 25̂  in coin to

Station WFAA. Dallas, lex.

Gerald Moon returned to Abi
lene lost week end to take up 
second semester studies In Hardin-
Slmmon*.

Mrs. Clara Foster spent last 
week In Abilene, where a grand
son underwent surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Yarbrough 
closed a deal with Mr. and Mrs. 
J . B. Hill of Hermit whereby the 
former became owners of the resi
dence property In the northwest 
part of town formerly owned by 
Mr. and Mrs. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Petty and 
baby of Brownwootl visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. K. 
Copplnger, last week.

Jim  Miller of Hermit was a vis
itor here several days lost week.

How To Get Rich
It .looks now like a big year for farmers, 

stockmen and dairy producers, and we hope all 

of them will not hesitate to discuss their prob

lems with us, if we'can he of any help.

The market should he high enough to in

sure a lively profit for the man who watches 

his step.

A checking account at this hank is the 

first step in “How To Get Rich”, and is a fine 

recommendation to any business concern with 

which relations are made.

Citizens State Bank
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

“Large Enough To Serve You, Small Enough To Know You"

KOOOOOOfiOOOOOOOSOOOOOOOfiOOOOOSOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOSK

VETERANS 
Question Box

ON»T WAIT!
SEE OUR

Internationa! Harvester 
R e frig e ra to rs  

TODAY!
Styled Right -  Buill Right - Priced Right 

THE RIGHT REFRIGERATOR FOR Y O U !

igginbotham Bros. & Co.
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Q. Who chooses the Institution 
or establishment In which a vet
eran trains?

A. For vocational rehabilitation 
training tinder Public Law 10. VA 
selects the facility with concur
rence of the trainee. Under Public 
Law 340 (GI Bill), the veteran 
chooses the training Institution, 
but may have the guidance of VA 
If he desires It.

Q. Will Veterans Administration 
ncopt collect telephone cnlls from 
physicians who wish to nsecrtaln 
whether they will be paid for 
emergency, treatments given vet
erans?

A. Yes.
Q. Does my converted National 

Service Life Insurance have a cash 
surrender value?

A. Yes. All converted policies 
have cash surrender values, paid- 
up Insurance and automatic ex
tended term Insurance values, to
gether with policy loan provisions, 
effective after the policy has been 
In force one full year.

Q. Is VA pension, compensation, 
or retirement pay reduced during 
hospitalization for veterans who 
have dependents?

A. It Is not. provided the ncr- 
ccssary proof of relationship has 
been established. Veterans should 
make certain that such proof Is 
established promptly. Any ad
ditional allowance or Increased 
compensation for aid and attend
ance, however, wilt be discontinued 
upon hospitalization.

B U S IN E S S  A N D  P R O F E S S IO N A L
DARRELL SHELTON

Lawyer
General Practice 

Browmvoot!, Texas 
502 F irst Nnt’l. Bank Bldg.

X-Itay Colonic

Dr. Calvin Gambill

Chiropractor

531 So. Main Cross Plains,

Insuninre, Bonds, Farm and 
Kanrli Loans 

City Property lean#,
Long Terms and Low Interest 

Automobile Ix>uns 

I,et us Snv> You Money
COOK INSURANCE AGENCY

EYES EXAMINED 

GLASSES FITTED

Dr. A. J . Black
Optometrist

Coleman Offirc llldg. 
Phone 7(151 Coleman, Texas

Drs. Ellis &  Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS
Dependable Dptlral 

Hcrvlrp in Hrownwood 
For 20 Years

DIAL 26S2 
For Apimlntmenl 

Citizens National I tank Bldg, 
ilrowmvnod, Texas

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete nlistrnrts to all lands 
am) town lots in Callahan rounty

Insuninre Bonds A Financing

Marion Vestal
Manager

Raymond Young, owner

Krcll Insurance Agency
—Fire

—Windstorm 
—Casualty 

—Automobile
Citizens State Bank Bldg. 

2nd Floor

Billie Mae Jobe, who has been 
In Austin as legislative representa
tive from this district. wn.s a visitor 
here Thursday of last week.

John Conlln, of Baird, county 
service officer, will fill his regular 
appointment here nt the city hall 
Saturday morning.

Moslao refers to Moses or the 
laws.

RUSSELL-SURLES 
Abstract Co.

Prompt Anil Dependable 
Abstract Srrvirc

Office In Courthouse, 
Baird, Texas

Vatin While Bennett, Owner

W . B. BALDW IN 
LUMBER

Campbell Quality Paint 
Builder’s Hardware 

Johns-Manrille Roofing 
Phone 202. Cross Plains

TELEPHONE

SUBSCRIBERS . . .
Use your telephone to save 

time. It will serve you In many 
ways, business, social, or emer- 
geury. Your telephone Is for 
yourself, your fnmlly, or yoor 
employees. Please report to the 
management any dissatisfaction.

Home Telephone 
Company

Livestock
of All Kinds

Sec us for whatever you 
need or wish to sell

W. H. COPPINGER
and

CRAIG McNEEL

FACTO R Y
TRAINED

CAR and TRACTOR 
Service Men

W EATH ERBY 
T R A C TO R  CO.
115 E. Broadway 

Rrownwood, Texas

T A X I
ANYWHERE, ANYTIME 

BILL ROUNDS

PRINTING
SEE THE REVIEW
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Dallas News Airs 
Three Rivers Fuss

In Sunday
By WICK FOWLER 

‘ (In Dallas News)

THREE RIVERS, Texas, Jan. 29. 
—This little Live Oak County town 
Saturday was digging itsell out of 
a  blizzard of abuse.

Meddling and misunderstanding, 
say Three Rivers citizens, caused 
It all.

Criticism struck Three Rivers 
two weeks ago when It was charg
ed there had been racial discrimi
nation In plans for reburial of Pfc. 
Felix Longoria, soldier of Latin- 
American descent who was killed 
on Luzon.

Johnson Steps In
When the alleged news of dis

crimination reached Washington, 
Lyndon Johnson, new Junior Sena
tor from Texas, offered to arrange 
for burial In Arlington National 
Cemetery.

the dead soldier was en route to 
New York from San Francisco, to 
Arlington National Cemetery, Fort 
Sam Houston, Fort Worth army 
quartermasters or Three Rivers. 
They hope that the original plans 
for services and burial here will be 
carried out.

Body In  New Jersey
The Washington Bureau of The 

News fdund Saturday from Army 
Department sources that the body 
was being held at a Bayonne, N. J ., 
quartermaster de|x)t. with Instruc 
tlons to send it to Arlington when 
a date for the funeral was set by 
the family. Apparently, the urmy 
believes the family wants an Ar
lington burial.

It seems apparent that Private 
Longoria, deceased, had become 
political Issue without a voice to 
protest the fuss.

Undertaker Kennedy Is a good 
looking young man of twenty-six. 
He fought In the Ninth Army hi 
Europe with the 102d. Infantry 
Division after training at Camp 
Swift and Camp Maxey In Texas. 
He married a pretty Schulenburg 
girl and they have a G-month-old 
daughter.

While crossing the Rhine River

of Juan Diaz, a high school Junior, 
who was paralyzed after a foot
ball Injury, to show there Is good 
comradeship between the Anglo- 
Americans and the Latln-Amerl- 
cans. The people raised $4,000 for 
the lad to pay hospital expenses 
and other costs.

SHOWER COMPLIMENTS 
MRS. CLARK SATURDAY

Mmes Roy Arrowood, Jim  Wet- 
scl, Claude Mayes, Pat McNeel, 
and W, H. Copplnger were Joint 
hostesses when they complimented 
Mrs. Donnel Clark with a bridal

Oalllleo Oolite! Invented the first 
telescope.

Sound travels at approxlmtely 
1,100 feet per second.

There Is no segregation here In . ^j,w c r  Saturday afternoon at the

Benny McCann of Cisco visited 
home folks last Tuesday.

Three Rivers citizens didn’t like i on a volunteer patrol Kennedy’s 
that and have protested against j boat was shelled. He was wounded 
what they called snap Judgment, j and stayed In the Icy waters for 
Senator Johnson replied that h e ; ten hours. He was seven months 
was megply trying to help and do | m hospital.
his duty. “i was reared In Pennsylvania,”

The Texas Good Neighbor Com- j he said Saturday as he sat on a 
mission also caused local anger divan In the living room of his 
when It entered the case. (apartment In the funeral home he

State Rep. J .  F. Gray of Three • acquired recently.
Rivers said he would like to see | "I went to school with Negroes 
the commission abolished. He Ilk-1 and discrimination has never en- 
ened the commission to a "mother- tered my mind. There were Latin-1 
In-law who keeps things agitated.” I Americans in my army unit. I

The Incident reached Interna- burled the first Latln-American j ------ ------- - - — | Ali the children excent one was
tlonal scope when the leader of boy brought bock from overseas j Neighbor Commission should b e ; • 
the O I Forum at Corpus Christ!, to Three Itivers.'

the school after pupils pass the 
second grade and overcome lan
guage difficulties. The two groups 
of citizens mingle freely und do 
business with one another with no 
apparent thought of difference In 
race origin.

S. F. Ramsey, president of the 
chamber of commerce, held a hand 
ful of telegrams and letters ex 
changed with Senator Johnson.

Johnson. In one telegram said his 
action had not been hasty. In a 
letter the Senator said he was In
formed of t h e  discrimination 
charges by a constituent and that 
he checked again “nt my own ex
pense’’ with two Texas friends “In 
whom I have great confidence." 
Johnson criticized the Three Rivers 
Chamber of Commerce.

••In none of your communica
tions do you deny the facts that 
were presented to nic,” he said in 

letter.
Requests Sources

Ramsey said he has asked the 
Senator to reveal his sources of In
formation but has received no re
ply. In one telegram to Johnson 
the chamber of commerce said: "If 
ycu have Investigated the matter 
thoroughly and not accepted Dr. 
Garcia’s report as being factual 
the matter could not have reached 
national Interest."

Representative Gray said ...v , - - .. „
state appropriations for the Good «™d ou'- sympathy to the family.

home of the latter.
Guests were served refreshments 

of hot tea, angel food squares, and 
canapes from a table centered with 
red roses and fern.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark returned to 
their homo In Lubbock Sunday 
where they both are attending 
Texas Tech.

Gyroscopes ore used to stabilize 
ships.

Jewish laws and traditions arc 
contained In tho book Talmud.

New York City’s most famous 
Jail Is called The Tombs.

Amsterdam Is the center of the 
world's diamond trade.

Rotation of the 
axis U from west t0 ^  I

Ra w a s ~ t h 7 ^ r ^ r :
mythology, * * 011

Aristotle’s most {lnw | 
was Alexander The Clreai I

Sabanno
By Mrs. Edwin Erwin

Who said Texas couldn't have 
snow. Hasn’t this been fine, may
be we will make good crops this 
year.

Due to bad weather our Home 
Demonstration Club hasn't met 
this month. Don't forget the 2nd 
and 4th Tuesdays In each month 
Is our club day.

Uncle Zed Green, one of our 
old settlers and a good man, pass
ed away last Monday morning and 
was burled In the Sabanno ceine- 

thc tery Thursday afternoon. We cx-

used to combat tuberculosis among I PrcM'nt for the funeral 
Lntln-Amerlcans In Texas.

"These people here are all Ameri
cans.” he said. "The Good Neigh-

William 
1 fact that

Harvey .discovered 
blood circulates.

the

Dr. Hector P. Garcia protested to j Visited By Wife
Washington. ! He said Mrs. Beatrice Longoria.

The Forum Is an Independent or- wife of the dead soldier, who now 
ganlzatlon of veterans of Latin- resides at Corpus Chrlstl. came to I tor Commission has no business 
American descent. , him two months ago and asked him ] mixing In these things.

Story Explodes ; to handle the reburial services. He [ Cray said he told Thomas Suth-
Dr. Garcia sent a long telegram suggested that the vacant home j erlan. executive secretary of the 

to  Texas officials, to Washington that her husband built her be used ; commission that the state office 
and to other places charging that . for the services, he said, because would not have entered the case 
T . W. Kennedy, Jr., an undertaker there had been family trouble. She , " lf nn Iri-'h fW  had hcen Involv- 
recently removed to Three Rivers appeared to be satisfied with th e 1 r<! " 
from Altoona, Pa., had refused his arrangements. i
facilities here for reburial of "The next thing I knew a man by In Venice the Bridge of Sighs 
Private Longoria. | the name of Hector Garcia called ! connects the palace with the prts-

The story exploded over America me and demanded this and that," I ons of the city.
and Mexico he related " I got mad and s a i d -------------------------------

Indignation meetings followed, some things I’m sorry I said. But 
Abusive letters, some obscene, and I told him It was a matter for the 
telegrams poured Into Three Rivers, widow to decide and that I  had 
a South Texas town of 2.000 people never refused my services to any- 
a quarter of them of Mexican de- body
scent. Seldom do people of Mexican

From the Communist party of dc cent use funeral chapels. They 
Texas came demands to the Gov- prefer their homes or a church 
emor that Undertaker Kennedy's t helped the widow send a tele- 

im to the army quartermaster 
Port Worth advising them that 

I would handle the services. So 
ar as l know the arrangements 

haven't been changed nnd they are 
ertalnly welcome to use the

on the Pacific Ocean In an army chapel and anything else I have." . Bible Study ..................
casket when the storm broke and Lupe Longoria, husky brother of Preaching and Worship 
spread to international size. the dead soldier, said he regretted Young People's Class

His home town was ready to [all of the fuss" Evening Worship ..........
honor him. It had paid tribute to 
other dead soldiers brought back

Mrs. J .  B. Mashburn ot Cisco 
visited with her parents. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. J .  s. Erwin, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 
tended business 
Monday morning.

Ecil Mayes at- 
tn Rising Star

Miss Ima Green of Washington, 
D. C. arrived Wednesday for the ' 
funeral of her father. She I s ; 
spending a few days with her j 
mother nnd other relatives before I 
returning to Washington.

W. R. Harter of Brownwood vis
ited his parents last week.

EVERLITE FLOOR » “ » « 25 lbs - $Lj
10-lb Bag 6 Small or 3 Tall

IDAHO SPUDS •
Brooks, 300 site ran

H O M IN Y , 2  cans

55c CARNATIO N MILK -
3-lb Tin

19c C R I S C O . . . . . . . . . . . . U|

SUGAR 10 Pound Bag----- -- 8!
Banner or Oriole

B A C O N , sliced, lb. ROAST, lb.
SALT JO W L , lb. 
VEAL BRAINS, lb.

PORK LIVER, lb. 
PICNIC HAM S, lb.

Robert Koch tlrst 
■ tuberculosis germ.

Isolated the

license be revoked.
But some people wrote that they 

didn’t believe the charges. Now 
many others who sent abuse are 
offering apologies 

The body of Private Longoria was

Church of Christ
■•awrenrr 1. Smith, Minister

home. But so confused was the all this." hr said. There were five 
Incident Saturday that nobody boys and three girls in the re- 
hereabouts knew for certain, n o t: .spooled Longoria family, 
even the Longoria family, whether Throe Rivers polnls to the case

Lord's Day Services
................ 10 am .

11 am . 
G p in. 
7 p m.

‘rllx would rather stay burled Women's Bible Study
Luzon than to cuenr back to ; Tuesday ..............................  2:30 p.m.

Prayer Meeting 
Wednesday ................ 7 p.m.

Come Worship With Uc

Frid ay  ( 
Saturda Food V a lu e s
BACON, Decker's, sliced, lb. -  -  -  48c
5-lb lUg
Meal, - -
Imperial
Sugar, 10 lb

Armour's

- -  -  -  35c Lard, 3 lbs. -  -  - -  50c
Ucd Kmr, plain

s. - -  -  85c Oleo. 1 lb. -  -  -  -  32c

MILK, Carnation, 2 tall c a n s - - - - - - - - - - - -27c
R*W, No. 2 Cans
Corn, 2 cans 
Spuds, 10 lb

It A VV

for - - 41c Coffee, 1 lb. - -  -  -  52c 
.b a g  - -  48c Cruslene, 3 lb. dn. - 73c

FLOUR, Red &  White. 25  lbs. -  -  $1.73
N

RE
“Store of Fri

I .  E .  ( H a p p y )  H o w e l l ’ s

D & WHITE STORE
endly Service” Cross Plains. Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Mac McCluskey 
and children of Eastland visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Aron 
Onge last Sunday.

Little Stevie Foster spent Sunday 
afternoon and until Monday even
ing with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Erwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Green nnd 
children of Abilene (once our | 
neighbors! nrc moving to Cisco t o ; 
make their home.

George Hicks has been on the 
sick list. We hope he'll soon be 
feeling much better.

Chnrlle Ooleanor was attending 
to business in Cisco Monday.

Ralph Erwin of Cisco spent 
Sunday with his |>arenls, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Edwin Erwin.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. King’s child
ren and their families met nt the 
home of their [xtrents last Sunday j 
and all celebrated their mother's 
birthday. They were from Abilene, I 
Cisco, Dallas nnd Corpus.

Bob Blackwell has been on the 
sick list for some lime, at present 
he Is doing better.

Ottmar Mcrgenthaler Invented 
the linotype machine In 1885.

Don Purdy was a business visitor 
In Coleman Wednesday.

Junior Ford was In Comanche 
Tuesday afternoon.

B H Freeland, of Baird, was 
a business visitor here Monday.

Antonio Stradivari was the most 
famous violin maker of all time.

Onward Christian Soldiers was 
composed by Sir Arthur Sullivan.

Wedgewood china Is named after 
| Joslnh Wedgewood, celebrated 
English potter.

BACON, short cuts, per lb. * - - - 1
PURE LARD. Swift's 3 lb. dn. - - - 3
While I)ter (Guaranteed) With 5c coupon Schillings

Flour, 25 lb. bag -  $1.69 Coffee, 2  lb. can
Iotrgr Ireland

Prunes, 2 lb. bag -  -  29c Chili, No. 2  can

Smoked Salmon,
While Swan

C o m , No. 2 can

CUB, QL Ja r

25c 'B u rger

21c Jowls

Iron floats on mercury because 
the specific gravity of mercury Is 
greater.

Bituminous l.s soft coal.

'For Sale’ Signs At The Review

First Baptist Church
J .  W. Chapman, Paalor

Sunday School .................  9:45 a.m.
Worship Service ..........  11:00 am .
Evening Worship ............ 7:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday Even
ing . ......  ..............................  7:00
Brotherhood meets each Monday 
evening ..........................................  7;00

RED CHAIN FEEDS
Chick Starter & Dairy Feeds

S E E  US FOR VERY REST PRICES

W. T. COX
The Farmers Market

CTtkiag * h# 
f . J j  states 
1 , 1,  ■oaay wltfceat
1 dvrtlslafr"

SUGAR, Imperial, : 10 bag - - - 8!

PRESERVES, peach and apricot, 2 lbs 31
BACON, Armour's, sliced, lb. - - - 5]

BURKETT

^ T P L A I N S , CALLAHAN COUNTY, TE

llricl Tourney 
jr Boys Teams To 

iBegin
L round games In the boys 
H basketball tournament will

derway l>ero Frlday nlght’
are scheduled Saturday 

beginning at eight o’clock, 
j'thc first round play Baird 
■ Eula will meet Friday night 
V .n o'clock, Denton and Cross 
h st eight, and Clyde and

n at nine. Eula, the only 
‘ competing team will play
lay morning.
_fr of the district touma- 
wll) be certified as repre- 

Itlve from this circuit to com- 
the state tourney at Austin 

khe class "B ” championship 
Ljis,

as slight fnvorltes are the
Bears, by virtue of

[strong showing In the recent 
Plains Invitation touma- 
Any of the other squads 

ler, Is given an outside chance 
fcerge victorious.

lies Of 3 Local 
ten Killed In W a r  

Lrrive In America

Man Whi 
By Mis

John Thomas Wllllr 
old Abilene barber, 
shot Miss Jeatinenc 
formerly of Cross Pla 
lcnc October 17, was 
Monday In an cxai 
state hospital officials 

Miss Paschall was 
bullet which Williams 
tended for Ills cstrangi 
killed the wrong woma 
cd shortly after the

Donkey Baskc 
Gam e Set W i 

Night Of Ne

kies of three former Cross 
, men, all of whom were klll- 
k ithe Mediterranean aren of 

lean theatre of operations, 
[been returned to the United 

aboard the U. 8. Army 
Corporal Eric O. Gibson, 
were forwnrdcd to the 

| Worth Quartcrtnnstcr Depot 
liter administrative arrange- 
j have been completed will be 
ht to Cross Plains for burial 

home town cemetery, 
three former servicemen, nil 

hom were infnntrymcn. are: 
■Ed Henderson, son of Mrs. 
ynderson; Pfc. Woodrow Mnr- 
[ Slaughter, son of Mr. nnd 
I Clyde Slaughter, nnd Pfc.

Lavelle Potter, son of Mr. 
Mrs. Lee Potter.

A donkey bosketbal 
turlng Ralph Godfri 
burros, will be played 
Plains high school 
Wednesday ntglit of 
Fobrunry 10. A team 
ex-servicemen will r 
squad probably arrn 
ncwly-orgnnlzed Lion: 

An advance sale o 
be conducted by 1 
Amcrlcnn Legion Au: 
with the local Le| 
s|>onsorlng the enter 

Godfrey’s donkeys i 
the most comical eve 
section.

I. Pentecost, 91, 
lies In Brownwood
|V. (Dick) Pentecost, one of 

county's oldest residents, 
tell known In Cross Plains, 
nt Ills home In Brownwood 
pay afternoon of last week 
| age of 91. He was a brother 

late Mrs. Cliff Wcstcrinan 
city.

ktlred farmer, Mr. Pentecost 
resident of the Cross Cut 

fnlty until recently, 
noved to Cross Cut 77 years 

Be was n native of Jnckson- 
peorgla, and was bom Octo- 
1 1857.
Iral services were held nt 
p’clock lost Friday afternoon 
(Cross Cut Methodist Church 
pe Rev. Pat Brown of Hllls- 
Bflclatlng. Burial was made 
| Cross Cut cemetery, 

entccost was a member of 
onlc Lodge and hnd -been 

«r of the Methodist Church 
■years.
Jlfe, the former Hattie Lane 
Idled In 1924.
Jvlng nrc the following 

Frances A. Pentecost, 
[lla B. Davis, Rulo O. Pentc- 
hd Walter A. Pentecost of 
rood; Mrs. Mary L. Dozier 
rs. Anna V. Meyer of Abl- 
pirs. Wanda U  Clark of 

and Orval C. Pentecost 
Angeles, California, 

^surviving Is a sister, Mrs.
cwls of Demham Springs, 

free brothers, John Pentc- 
Brownwood, Bill Pentecost 

| Angelo nnd Dr. Jim  Pcntc- 
Wlntcrs, eight gmndchlld- 

fcl one great grandchild, 
parers were Adolphus Pra- 
fiest Byrd, Luke Clark, Bill 

Charles Newton and Sam

34 On Honor 
At Burke

|I. ROYS D EFEA T  
LNTON CAGE SQUAD

Superintendent W. 
of the Burkett sch 
Hint 34 students c 
third six weeks peric 
sufficient for honor 
cation. To be clcglbL 
Unction a student m 
absent nor tardy d 
weeks nnd make a g 
of 90 or more.

The honor roll b; 
follow*:

First: Sandra Ode
Second: Tony B i 

Busk. M a r y  Koc 
Edmondson.

Third: Alfred Hu 
Cross nnd Bonita St

Fourth: Scotty E 
Edmondson, Bllx 1 
Gray.

Fifth : Sammy
Anitn Strickland.

Sixth: Billie Cl
Jnnc Godwin and 
tain.

Seventh: Edna <
Jones, Zelma Strl 
Koenig.

Eighth: Billie Da 
Bnrbarn Golson.

High school: C
Austin Keefer, W. 
Glider Adams, Wn 
Geneva Keefer, B. 
nold Burton, Vondn 
Owen Keefer, Bll! 
Kinney.

Mrs. R. T. Pccvy, 
ited her parents. 
O. O. Sandcfer nnd 
latlves and friends

Plains high school boys 
dl team .defeated Denton 

here Thursday afternoon' 
I week. The game had been 
fly scheduled for Thursday 
ut was played In the after- 
tnuse of bad weather.

[UPSETS BUFFALOES | 
TO 31 FRIDAY NIGHT

“WHERE MA SAVES PA’S MONEY”

CROSS PLAINS I
I Plains high school Buffn- 
|t a basketball thriller to, 
Ire Pridny night. The score 
I  to 31 In favor of the vls-

I Cobum, who has been cm- 
|at Iraan for some time, 

transferred to De Leon. |

New  A nd R 
Subscribers  

Review  T
C. II. Hester 
Tom Peterson 
Bernice Nlchol 
W. H. Fort 
Avery Dillard 
Arthur Boyles 
Paul Lutzenbui 
Mrs. Oscar Me 
Sam Lane 
J .  M. Jones 
Ed Cornelius 
First Nntionnl 
C. M. Andersc 
Odell Golson 
Frank Mcndor 
Mrs. W. B. Oi 
Finis Walker 
W. E. Melton 
Billy Renfro 
Millard Ray 
Ben Porter 
Mrs. Edison £ 
Thurman Amt 
B. A. Moore 
Ollbert William 
Roy Rutledge 
Leon Sykes 
W. iff. Frecma 
Ed Stroup 
S. C. 8mlth 
Roy Pinkston 
Tom Burks 
M. P. Wllcoxc 
M m  Lettle R 
Mrs. W .*M . F

m M k
W m m - - R fer;-


